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ABSTRACT
Sea scallop (~ magc llan i cu s l juvenil es have
been r eare d in a hatchery at the Ocean Sciences Centre,
Memo rial tjnd ve r-s i t.y of Newf ou nd land , for severaj years and
transplanted to scal lop fa rms located i n three Newfoundla nd
bays. Th i s stud y was undert ake n to investigate the effect
of diet on growt h of s pat to he lp optimize hatchery
production . Four experiments we r e performed to determine
wh i c h available algal diet Is) resulted i n greatest growth
(in terms of shell height, dry weight and organic we i gh t ) of
j uv e n ile f. mage llan i c us ranging i n s ize from 1 - 4 mm s hell
he i g h t . It wa s f o und tha t o f the d iets tested, a ternary
mi xed d ie t consis ting of the three species~
~, Isochr ys i s af f.~ (T-Iso) and
epp . (mue lleri or~). f e d in a 1: 1:1 r atio a t a
fina l c o ncent rat i on of 50 cells/pI , res u l t e d i n the greatest
growth for juveniles sized 2 - 4 mm. A unia lgal~
~ die t s upp orted a s much g rowth as the terna ry mixed
di e t in scallops size d 1 - 2 mm. The unialgal~
diets d id not support any appreciable growth . ALGAL 16 1, a
commercially av ailable, s pra y d r i ed , het e rotrophically g rown
Te traselmis~ product, was fou nd to be a poor f ood fo r
g. mag ellanicus j uv eniles . Gro s s g r owt h ef ficiencies were
det e r mine d fo r scal l o ps fo r t he diffe re n t diets t ested. No
ii
si-;;n ificant d if f erenc e s in g r Ol.,. t h effi cie nc i es a mo ng tte
diets were f ound .
/>. short - t erm e xpe r ime nt was don e t o study t he effect of
ra t i on on f i l t r a t i on and ingest i on ra t es for three size
classes of j u ve nile~ maqellaniclls (2 - 4 mm,4 -
6mm, >6mm). It was found that as ration increased,
f i l t r a tion r a t e s decreased and ingestion rates i nc reased.
va l ue s for filtration and i ngestion rates (F) were related
to growth ra t e (W) us i ng the general allome tric equation FlO
ew". The physiological r a tes were found to be increasing
f as te r t ha n the growth ra tes of t he s e young j uvenil e
sca llop s wi th val ues o f t he exp onent (bl ranging from 1.47
2 .24 .
ii i
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I I NTRODUCTION
I . I. Ge n e r a l
The sea sca llop, Placgpe c t eo mage llaoi cJ!s , is an
i mpo r t a n t na t i v e commerc ial mol lusc (c l a s s Bi valv ia , fami ly
Pe ctinidae ) , found in the no rthwes t At l a nt. i c f r om t he no r th
shore o f t he Gulf of St. Lawrence t o Ca pe Hat te r a s , Nort h
Carolina. Most scallop l andi n g s are obtained f rom t he
comme r c ial fisheries on Georges Ban k o f f the e a s t co a s t o f
North Ame r i ca . The pas t ten years ha ve shown annual c a tche s
f rom a ll sources ranging f r om about 10, 000 mt to 40 , 000 mt ,
with landed prices ranging f r o m a high of C$17/kg in the
early 1980s t o the present value of C$8 - 10 /kg (Couturie r ,
199 0) .
In recen t years there has been considerable i nter e s t in
the aquaculture of this species . There are t wo possibl e
sources of seed (spat or juvenile scal lops) . Th e f i r st
i nvo l v e s collect ing spat on artificial substrates deployed
i n sui table sites in t he natura l environment , and t hen using
these spat to enhance natural populations or for aquaculture
purposes. The s econd involves production of hatche ry -grown
s pat, an approach t hat is present ly being studied as a
possible a l ternative to na t ural ly-produced spat .
Successful r e a r i n g of F.. magel lanic lls l a r v a e through
metamorphosis in the laboratory has be en limited (Cul l i ne y,
1974; Fournier a nd Mars o t , 1 98 6 ) . Research a t the Oce a n
Sciences Ce nt re i n a e . John's , Newfound land , on ha t c hery
methods for t he sea scallop commenced i n the late seventies
and by 19 87 had advanced to produce spat o f adequate size to
transport and s uspend in several aquaculture s ites .
Artificial sp at production c on sists of 2 phases :
hatchery a nd nu rse ry . The ha tchery phas e involves rear i ng
t he l arvae to post -larvae (up t o 1 mral. In t he nursery
phase , spat are reared un t i l tran s pla nt i ou to t he natura l
e nvi r onme nt (2 - 10 mm} , The n ur s e r y phase i s imp o rt a n t in
tha t i t mini mises l os s e s du e t o handling , preda t i on,
temp e r a t u r e shocks and shortag e of f ood (DePauw, 1 981 ) . For
both the hatchery and nurse ry p ha s e s , i t i s impo r tant to
know wh i c h a lga l d i e t s support growth of larvae, eurvf val
t hrough metamorphosis and prov i de op timum growth of t he
po s t - l a rvae and juveni l e s.
The successful rearing of bivalve larvae (Loo s a no f f and
Davis , 1963; walne, 1964 ) has led to studies on t heir
nutritional requirements IUke l e s , 1 97 0 ) and aspects o f their
biochemistry (Millar and Scott , 1967 ; Hol land , 1918 ; Whyte
g,t. li ., 1 98 7 ; Gabbot t, l !:l7 61 . These studies i nve s t i g a t e d
f ac tors influencing larval su c c e s s an d v i a bili t y t hrough
metamczph c e La a nd set t lemen t . Much of t he resea r c h
av a ilab l e con c e rns oyste r, clam a nd mus s e l l arvae. So me
info rmat ion concerning l arvae o f .e. mage llanicus i s reported
i n culliney ( 19 74 ) and Mann i ng (1986 ). Naidu II ll . (19891
presen t a n ove rview of cu l t ur e methods for .e . magellanicus
and, Dabinett (1989) has reported successes in ha tchery
production and grow-out in Newf oundl a nd . Other research on
juvenile R. magellanicus has focused on effect of ration
(Hollett and Dabinett, 1989). effect of current speed a nd
food concentration using a microparticulate diet (xean -gowie
II g., 1989) and the effects of unialgal and mixed die ts on
growth (Gillis and Dabinett, 1989). However, as the scal lop
a quacul ture industry grows, t he r e i s a need for fur ther
research on requirements for larval and juvenile sca l lops.
1 .2 . PARTICLE SE LECTI ON AND PARTICLE RETENTI ON EFFIC IENC Y
Sc allops have been described as non - s i phona t e , ciliary
suspension feede rs (Bricel j a nd Shumway, 199 1) and have been
termed suspens ivores rather than fi lter feeders (Be nn i nge r
and Le Pennec ,199 1) . Suspended pazt.Lr-Le s are captured on
the gills by a combinat ion of di rect ciliary action, mucus
secretion and entrapmen t on the g il l f i lame nt s . Due to the
dimensions of the eu -Iatero-frontal cirri on the gill
filaments, it is believed that different s pecies o f bivalves
can retain par ticles of different s izes with differing
e f ficiencies . Br i ce l j and Shumway (199 1) point out how most
post -se t tlement s tages o f suspension feeding bivalves can
retain particles above 3 - 4 jJ.m with lOO t ef ficiency, wi th
retention effic i e nc y dec r easing wi t h dec r e asing part icle
size. However , the l imit f or e f f ec t i ve retent ion o f
part icles in members of the Pectinidae is about 5 - 7 «m,
Winter (197B) f ound that in f our s pecies of bivalves
(~~,~~, CrUSOgtrea~,
~~) , particles were effective ly ret ained down t o
abou t 7 p.m in diameter .~~ could r e ta i n
pa r t icles do wn to about 2 p.m in d iameter and part icles be l ow
1 ,urn were re t a ined t o a very l imi t ed degree by all specie s .
Re c e n t studies wi th .f . magellan i cu s have r e p orted 1 00 \
re tention o f pa rticles down t o 3f1m (Cranford a nd Grant 1990,
D.Deibe l a nd R. Thompson , Oce an Sc iences Centre, Memori al
Universi t y, pers. com .) .
Haven and Morales-Alamo (1970) f ou nd that t he American
oy s t e r , Cr a fls os t r ea~ (2 years o ld) exhibit ed a
sharp increase in t he perc entag e o f pa rticles removed as
particle s i ze i ncreased from 1 ~m to between 2 an d 4 ~m,
wi th a cons istent inflection point at a particle size o f 2
3 p.m, ind ica t ing t hat the dis t a nc e bet....een adj a cent latero-
f ront a l c i lia determines t he part i cle s i zes r etained , and
t he absen c e of a mucous s he e t. Pe r c e n t ag e removed l e ve l l e d
o f f at larger s i ze s with no incre a s e i n e f f i cie nc y.
Riisgard tt ill . (1 980 ) found that juvenile ,M.~ (1
- 4 mm long) co mpletely withheld part icle s above 4 ntn, with
retent ion ef fi c i e nc y g radua lly de c r e asing below 4 sm to 20t
for 1 ,u.m par t i c les . Wilson (l 9BO) found that while g ra z ing
rate s i ncrease with the s i ze of~ edul i s spat ,
part icle -size preference r ema ins co ns t a n t .
Va h l (1 973 ) has shown that the I celand scallop (~
~) , 45 . 5 - 51.2 mm shell he ight , ef f e ct ively
retained partic les down to 7 JIm diameter with few pa r t i c l e s
1 .2 ttm i n diameter being retained. Thi s is co nsistent on
observat ions on the queen scallop, ch lamys (~l
opercularis (Va h 1 , 19 72) . Sprung (l 98 4) s ugge s t e d a max imum
retention efficiency f or M. edulis l a r v ae o f 3 .5 JIm
diameter, the maximum i nge s ti bl e particle s ize be ing 9 lim
d i a me t e r.
1:. 3 . E F F ECT OF MI XED AND UNIAL GAL DIETS
For hatchery and nursery purposes, Lr is i mpo r tant to
know the a lgal diet support ing growth and s urviva l o f l arvae
t hr oug h metamorphosis and result ing in optimum growt h o f t he
juveni les. The re are several features of the d ie t which
mus t be taken into account when determining wh ich a lgal
species wil l provide t h e best food s uch as: t he c ost of
production of algae ; t he ease with wh i c h the algae c a n be
cul t ured i n a lab or a t o r y; t he optimum food ration (a l ga l
c e l l density ) for growth . These features may vary according
to the bivalve species under consideration .
Some algae support better growt h of bivalves than
others . Walne 11~70 ) studied t h e food value of 19 gene r a o f
a lgae , p r e sen t ed as unialgal diets to juve nile bivalves .
Some algal epeeree resulted i n g r eater growt h d epending on
t he spe c i e s o f bivalve us ed . Walne (1970 ) consid e red t ha t
diff e renc e s in the rigidity of the cell wall or in chemical
compo s i tion cannot explain a ll t he r e s ults ob t a i ned, an d he
s uggested t h a t differing food values may lie in protein
d iges t i bi lity a s a who le or i n s ome othe r a spect of pro t ein
chem istry .
As we ll as s tudying the food value s o f un i a l ga l die ts
for bivalves, some reeearcbec e ha ve also c onsidered mi xed
a l g al diets . Wal ne {1974} desc ribed ho w d iets con s isting o f
mor e than one s pe c ies tend t o result i n better growth .
Epifanio (1979 ) s tudied t he ef fects o f 15 diets composed o f
various mi xt ur es of 4 s pe c ies of alga e on growth o f juvenile
Cras s os trea~ and~~. The r e was
little cor relat i on betwee n gross chemical composi tion and
nut r it i ona l va lue of the diets . ' Non-add it i ve ' growt h was
defined as growth d iffe rent from that. p r edicted by summing
t he growth r e spons e s o f the oysters f ed t he i nd i v i d ua l
compo nents o f t he diets . The t e r m ' synergis tic ' wa s applie d
t o mi xed diet s whi ch y i e l d grea ter growt h than t h a t p r oduc e d
by e ither of t he dietary components alon e . Obs e rved
synergism was s ugge s t e d t o be d ue to micronu t r i e nt s or f a tty
acid compo sition o f the algae .
Romberger a nd Epifanio (1 981) studied the e ffec t s o f
t h r ee species o f algae on aes I miLa c Ion e f f i ciency a nd g rowt h
in juveni le oy s t e r s ,~ vi rginica , f ed s i ng le o r
mixed di ets . In general , it .....as f ound that inges t i on of any
two -species mixture was greater t han f or any unial gal d i et ,
with a mixed diet consisting o f Thalassios ira~ a nd
Isochrysis galbana re su lting in synergistic growt h res po ns es
which cou l d not be expressed in t erms o f as s i milat i on o r
inge s tion . I t was s ugges t e d tha t this was proba b l y due to
the availa b i l i ty a nd balan ce of fatty acids o r
mi cronutrients such as vi tamins o r mi.n e r al s .
En righ t ~ gl . (1 986) s tudied the food va lue of 16
phytoplankton diets on gr owt h of juvenile Ostrea~
comp a r e d to a reference diet o f IsochrysiR aff . o a Ibane (T -
I s o) . The highest growth r ate s we r e observe d us ing a mixed
a lga l di e t c on t a i n i ng fi ve species . In general, t he be s t
d iets had h igh l e ve l s of the fatty acids , 22 : 6n3 and 20:5n3
and high carbohydrate levels , wh ile protein l evels appeared
to be less critical . Discrepancies from 1 t.ee reeur e values
were a t tributed t o s uc h d ifferences as the species used , t he
strains a nd physiological state of t he alga l ce lls (whi c h is
influenced by c u lture condit ionsl, and the ration used .
Davis and Guillard (19 58) also determined the value o f
t e n genera of microorganisms as food for the larvae of
oysters ( Cras sos t rea ~) and clams (Me r ce na r i a
~) . Aga in, a mixed diet provided bette r growth
than unialgal di e t s . The four b e s t f oods f or oyster larvae
were a l l naked flagellates , while clam l a rva e were able to
utilize several f orms wi th cell wal ls . Toxicity o f algal
metabolites was thought to affect t he va l ue of an a l ga as
food, a n d a metabol ite t hat i nhibits growth in on e species
of biva lve ma y promote g rowt h in an o t her .
Helm (1977) also found t ha t a mi xed die t of~
~ and ~l.m.i§.~ resulted i n i mpr ov ed growt h
i n~ .f:..!!!.!.l..i l a rv ae a nd provided g rea t e r y ields o f s pa t .
He concluded that t he mixed diet provides a better b alance ,
such that any defic ienc ies in o ne species a r e compensated
for by t he other species in the mixtu re , an d suggested t ha t
the triglyceride fraction of the a l gae may be responsible
fo r di f ferences in the food va l u e for oyste r l arva e.
Ca ry ~.io!l.. (1 981) found that a mixed d i et of
~, MQDOchrysis a nd~ showed a negat i ve
synergistic e ffect on growt h i n larvae of the pu rple -h inge
rock s callop Hi.n.n1.t.u multirugasl1s , possibl y due t o ciliate
contamination or buildu p of t oxic metabol i tes . It was also
s hown that s ome algae (~~) resulted i n
bet ter growth when harvested in t h e stationary ph ase, during
wh i c h t he ce l l s contained the l owest ca r bo hy d r a t e and
highes t lip i d leve l , while othe r s (Mo noc h r y s ie .l.Y.t.h.u..il
s uppo r t e d s c a llop g rowth better when ha r ve s ted i n t he
expone n t ial p ha se . dur ing whi c h h igh leve ls o f protei n and
lip i d were prod u ced .~ aff .~ IT-Iso)
produc e d s im i lar g r owt h whe n harves ted i n either the
exponent ial o r t he s ta tionary phase.
The effect. of ye a s t.- a l g a l mixed d i ets a s foods f o r
bivalv es ha s a l so be e n exam ined . Ep ifanio (1 979) compa red
four d iets of varying propor t ions o f t he yeast~
~ a nd t he d ia tom Thala s siosira~ on four
spec i e s of b .i.va lve molluscs. It wa s found that Candid.")
Y.t.il.i.§. was suitable as a replacemen t f o r up t o so t o f algae
in diets of 3 o f the 4 species tested . Mean growt h wa s no t
closely related to gross chemical compos i tion o f t he d iets
or a mino ac id composition. Diets hig her i n lipi d genera lly
yie l d e d gre ate r growth. This i s proba b l y d ue to lipid
quality r at he r t han lip i d quantity .
I . " • BIOCHKMICAL CONSID ERATI ONS
Many researchers have s tudied and co mpa r ed a l ga l d iet s
in a n a tt e mpt to determine the optima l die t for bivalve s .
It is i mpo rta n t to c on s i de r why s uc h d iets r esu l t in
incre a sed g rowth . Alt hough t he pr e s en ce o f a r igid cell
wall may have s ome e f f e c t, t hi s alone c an no t account fo r
man y of the result s ob tained an d many resea rchers ha ve
looked f urt her t o a ssess t he i mportance of the b iochemical
co
compo s it ion o f t he algae on i ts food va lue .
I n ma ny marine invertebrate larvae , l ipid i s the ma j o r
die t ary r eserve ma te r i al (Hol l a nd 1978) . Th e d iffe r e n t
stag es of the bivalves's li f e are marked by varyi ng
biochemical composi t ions . Holland (1 97 8) measured l i p i d
rese rves and energy metabo lism o f benthic marine
inve r tebrates. Marine i nvertebrate eggs a re compri s e d
primarily of prot.ein , followed by lipid and then
carbohydr at e . Re s u lts from~~ i nd i c ate t ha t
lipid i s t he main reserve during the l a r v a l s tage up to an d
i nc l u d i ng metamo r p hos i s (Holla n d , 1978 ) . It appears t hat
t he larvae util i s e mainly lip i d s t ore s where as the adul t s
s t or e glycogen as an energy rese rve .
Holland and Hannant (19 74) studied the biochemi cal
cha ng es which oc c u r i n the spat of oy s t e r s , Ostrea~,
fol l owi ng met amorphosis. For a few months after sett lement ,
t he neu tral lip i d conte nt wa s greater t ha n the g lycogen
content. Following t h i s time, glycogen reserves wer e
acc umu l a ted fas ter than neutral lipid so that 3 to 5 mon t h-
old spat showed greater amounts of glycogen than ne ut r a l
lipid . Ho lla nd (1 978) associated this i n c r e a s e in glycogen
with an i ncrease in the number of Le ydi g cells, connective
t issue cells scattered throughout the adult oy ster and
responsible for glycogen storage. Furthermore , g lycogen
levels fluc t ua ted wi th the reproductive cycle, showing an
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increase in l evels during t he s pr i ng and early summe r pr i o r
to gonad r i peni ng, and a decrease during t he summe r spawn ing
season wi th a SUbsequent i ncr e ase i n t he autumn .
Ho lland (1 97 8) suggested !:.ha t t he p o ns Lb Le r easons wh y
larvae s t ore mai nly l ipid whe r e a s ad u l t s s tore g l yc oge n
concerns the fact that lipids can on ly be u tili zed
aerobically, whereas carbohydrates ca n be used e ithe r
a e r obic a l l y o r anaerobically . Gl yc oge n sto r ag e ma y enable
the adu l ts to survive anaerobic co ndi tions, s uc h a s when
they are exposed at low t i d e. Another i mpo r t a n t d iffe r en ce
may lie in the l i f e s t y l e s, efnc e t he larvae a r e plank t onic
and t he ad u l ts ee ee Ll.e . I n t he free- swimming l a r val stage
the store d l i pid wi l l a lso contribute more t o t he buoyancy
of the animal .
Whyte ~ ll. (1 987) i dentified lipid and p rot e in as
major components and carbohydrate (g l uc a n l a minor compo ne nt
in the eggs of the scallop Patinopecten y essoens is, with
total energy l e ve l s t wi ce those observed in the l arva... of
other scallops and oysters . The stored gluean, probably
g l y coge n , was depleted dur i ng ea r ly larval deve lopment.
During development, scal l op larvae ut ilised reserves o f
lipid and protein for approximately 20 days , after whi ch
lipid was accumulated as the larvae ap proached
metamorphosis, a process requiring s ign i f i cant energy
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Whyte II li. (1990) correlated the nutrit ional
c on d it ion of r ock s ca llop (~~l l a rva e with
d i e t a ry carbohyJrate . Ldp Ld , and protein. The g r e ates t
ene rgy reserves were obse rved in larvae f ed a diet with the
highest l e vel of carbohydrates, ra ther than lipid or
protein. Furthermore , it was shown that whi le t he levels of
20:503 or 22:603 fatty ac ids do not effect the nu t r it i o n a l
co nd it ion of t he larvae, a ce r t.a in threshol d l e ve l o f
essential fat ty acids mus t be met i n order to main tain
nutri tional levels. Apparently, requi rements f or f atty
acids are more easily satisfied than for other
micronutrients .
Langton and waldeck (1 981 ). s t udying Cr a s s os t r e a~
s p a t, f ound t hat either 20 : 503 or 22:603 coul:i ful f ill t he
higher n3 polyunsaturated fatt y a cid requ irements f or- t he
spat which are una b l e t o produce long - c ha i n fatty acids of
the n3 fam ily . A dietary defic iency of these fat ty acids
was found to limit growth .
Enright II 21. (1986) studied the growt h of juvenile
Ostrea edulis Eed Chaetoceros gracilis of v a r y i ng chemical
composit ion . This was done by varying the nutrient
conditions of t he c u l t u r e . Cells cultured in complete f / 2
nu trient medium (c o n t r ol) and a s il icate· limited medium had
a simi lar protein content , whereas cells from a nitrogen-
limited medium contained approximately 60% less p r o t e i n .
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All t hree cu ltu re s had a similar amino-acid composition.
The lipid content of s ilicate - limited cells wa s mor e than
twice that of the control or nitrogen -limited cells. At t he
lowest ration levels , the silicat.e - limited diet produced t he
highest growth rate . This wa s a ttributed to the fact that
since no ne of the diets probably ha d s uf ficie n t caloric
content for ma ximum growth, the increased amount of fatty
ac ids could be used t o supply energy so the proteins could
be u s e d f or growth . At the highest feeding r ation , the
control cultur e r esulte d i n t he bes t growt h . The control
had 3 times the 22 : 6n3 conten t of t he sil icate-limited diet,
which may be impo rtant once t he calor ic r equirements are
The h i g h carbohydrate content of t he n i t r o ge n - l i mi t e d
diet seems to be of little use i f the protein content i s
limiting.
Holland (1978) po i nted aut that both n3 and n6
po lyunsa turated f a t ty acids are important fo r me mbr a ne
fl u i d ity and essential membra ne f unctions. The d ou b l e bonds
f ormed in t he n 3 fat t y ac ids may be r e spons ible for
r e t a ining membrane f luidity at l ow an d relat ively consta nt
tempe r ature s, s u ch a s are f o un d in the marine environment.
Other advantages of l i p i d as a n e ne rgy source include t he
fact t hat it i s a n efficient f ue l, espe cially f o r organis ms
that ma y undergo pe r i ods o f f ood s hort a g e s or c r it i c al
d evelopmental changes in t h e i r life histori es. Ld.p Ld s a r e
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also i mportan t f or buoyancy , mai n t e nan c e of body structure
and thermal insulat ion i n various mari ne c r c enreme .
Whyte (198 7 ) compared the chemi ca l composition in b o t h
the s tationary and the exponent ial p hases of g rowt.h. o f t h e
foll owing species of algae : (1) Tha lassiosira pseudonana,
( 2 ) Chaet.QcaTos c alci trans , ( 3)~ ap., (4 )
~~, (5) !sochrysis aff . qalbana (T -IsQ) and
(6 ) Te t ra se lmi s ~. It was found t ha t bo th species o f
~ at bo th stages of growth had t he h ighe s t lipid
levels . The diatoms exam ined had higher levels of mo no -
o l i g os accha ride s and t otal carbohydrates than d id
phytoflagellates . With the exc eption o f Tha l assios ira, the
phase o f g r owt h had little effect on the po lysac charide
c ontent . The phytoflage llates had h i gher tot a l n i t r oge.n
c once n t r a tions thar. the diatoms , with a greater
concentrat ion observed du ring the stationary phase . The
con c en t r a t ion o f free amino ac ids, pept.Lde s a nd amines wa s
similar for mos t species . The algae studied were ranked as
follows i n terms of energy from the constituents : ( 1 )
~ aff.~ (T- I s o) , (2)~~, (3)
Chaetoceros~, (4 ) I .~, (5) 1:. pseudonana
and (6 ) Cha e t o c e r os sp .
is
I . 5 . ENERGY REQUIREMENTS OF LARVAE AND JUVENILES
I . S .L Filtra t i on Ra te l
Two approaches to the study o f the passage of water
t hrough b ival ves a r e : (1 1 direct methods , wh i c h separate and
measure the exhalent flow , and g ive a · pumping rate " ; and
(2 ) indirect methods , which measure ..filtration or clearance
rates" (the v ol ume of wa t e r cleared of suspende d particles
pe r u n i t time), u s ing the r ate of r e mov a l of suspen ded
mat e rial from a k nown vo lume o f wat e r t o estimat e t he rate
of flow through the mant le c avity (Owen, 1974 ). Owen (19 74)
also g ives four assumptions of indirect methods when
determining fil t e r i ng rates :
(11 the reduct ion in the concent rat i on of particles i s
due t o filtrat ion;
(2) the a n imal 's pumping r ate i s c cnscanc ,
(3) particle retention is 100\ eff i cient ;
alternatively, a know n c onsta nt perce ntage i s
r e t a i ne d; and
(4 ) t he test suspension is a t a ll times homogenous .
An inverse r e lationshi p between filtration r ate a nd
alg a l concentr a t ion (be low t hre s hold l evels ) has be e n
r epo rted for pectin ids (Pa l me r a nd Willia ms , 198 0 ; Mal o uf
and Br i ce l j , 1989 ). Gene ral l y, above a thr eshold
conc e ntration o f about 60 cellslld (2 mg d ry weight / II, t he
ing estion rate becomes i nd ependent of co ncent r a tion (Pa lme r
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a nd Wi ll i a ms , 19 80) un t i l very h igh c o nc e n t r a tio ns cause the
fi ltering mechanism to b lock .
In general , filtrat ion rates decrease wi th incre a sing
cel l concentrat ions (winter, 1978 ; Owen, 1974 ; Sc hul te ,
1975 ; Foster-Smi th, 19 75 ) . In terms of ha t c he ry- p r od uc e d
bivalves , it is important to determine t he optimum food
concentrat ion whi ch i s character ized by low f iltration
r a tes, no production of pseudofaeces (particles filtered,
bound in mucus and e liminated before i nge s t i on ) and complete
i nge s tion of food particles . This concentration has been
t e r med "pseudofaeces -free c e l l density" (Wi n t er. 1978) or
"critical cel l density" (Schulte, 1975 ). If tbe re is n o
production of pseudofaeces, the amount of food i ngested is
equal to the amount of food f iltered .
As algal concentration i nc r e as e s f r om minimum levels ,
t he b i v a l ve filters more a lgae per hour, al though the water
vo lume passing through t h e gills decreases (Schu l t e, 1975 ).
Sprung (1984) fo und tha t with mussel larvae i n dense food
concentrations, there wa s a constant. ingest.ion r at.e over a
wide range of food co ncent rations and a decl ining rate with
increasing f ood conc ent r a tions . In dilute food
co nc e nt r a t i ons , there was a constant. f i ltrat ion rate and an
i nc r e a s e of ingest ion rate wi th i nc r e as i ng food
concentration . Schulte (19 75) reported that fil t r a tion
ra tes at different concentrations ch an ge co ns iderably in
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short periods of t ime and , generally, fi ltration r a t e s
dec r e a s e with time at al l concentrat ions.
Winter (1 97 3) also f ound varying f i ltra t i on rates i n
~~ under constant experimental c ondit i ons and
a lgal concentrations. As we l l, the r e s u l t s showed that
filtration rates and amount of a lgae filtered increased with
i nc r e a sing body size , while f iltration ra te pe r mg dry
weight o f t issue decreased with increasing body size. It
was shown that musse ls of the same body size f il te red
approximately the same amount o f a lgae at high o r l ow
concentrations , with lower concentra tions being
counterba l a nced by higher filtration rates.
There is an allometric re lationship between c l e a r a nc e
rate and body s ize : CR = aWb , where CR = cle arance r at e
(l/h ) and W ~ t i s su e dry weight (g) . Va l ue s for t he
parameters (a ) and (b) are given in Br i cel j and Shumway
(1 9 9 1) for a range of pectinids ; the weight exponent b is
variable, ranging from 0 .58 to 0 .94 , with a mean o f 0. 7,
which is within the range reported for other bivalves.
It has been observed t hat different bivalve species may
ha v e different fi ltration rates over a period of time . For
example, Pa lmer ( 1 98 0 ) found t ha t filtrat ion act ivity
rema ined relatively constant over a period of 24 to 33 h for
~~ t;Qnce nt r i c u s , although CraS90strea
~ exhibited high and low periods of filtration
a.e
a ct i vity. It was sugge s t e d t hat this serves to r e gu l a te
inge s tion r ate .
I . 5 .ii. I nge.tion l
Bayne (1983 ) r e ported that inge stion rate va r i ed
directly with partic l e conc e nt r a t ion until a t h r e s ho l d
co nce nt r a t i on was reached above which a further increase i n
conce n t r a tion did not resul t in an i nc rease i n ingestion
rate . Th is i s referred t o as t he "func tiona l response" to
food . The rate at which cells are ingested is a function of
clearance r a t e , part icle concentration , particle s ize and
the rate a t whi c h t he gu t is emptied .
1 .5 . iii . Efficiencies I
Fo r aquacul t ure purposes , i t is no t only impo r t ant tha t
growth be max imized . but a lso that t he opt imum growth can N.
achieved with the least possible a mount o f food . Grow th c an
be descrihed i n t erm s of energy or caloric cont ent, wet
weight or dry weight. Cris p (197 1) s ugges t s t ha t growt h
effic i ency r a t i o s s houl d be based on energy content rathe r
t h an we t o r dry weight , bu t i f on l y wet o r dry weigh t is
kno wn, the te rm "conversion rate " should be u s ed .
The literatur e (Sprung , 1984 ; Jorgensen , 1976 ; B..yne
and Newel l , 1983 ; Warren and Davis, 1967 ; Crisp , 1971 ;
Morton. 1 9831 describes different types of e fficiencies
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which describe energy budgets within an organism.
As s i mi l a t i o n ef f iency (AE) refers to the proportion o f
ingested f o o d (I ) used for growth (G) a nd re s pi r a tio n (R)
(a s s i mi l a t e d ) , and i a given by:
AE - { {R + G J / I ] x 100
Gross g row t h eff i c iency (Kl ) refers t.o the proport ion of
ingested food t hat is converted to growth, and i s g iven by :
Kl '" (G / r ] x 100
Net growt h e f fi c i e ncy (K2) refers t o the p r opo r t i o n o f
a s s i mi l a t e d food which is converted int o growth, and i s
g i ve n by :
K2 .. (G / (G + R) 1 x 1 00
since t he amount of food assimUated is a lways l e s s than t he
a mount of food ingested , K2 is always greater t h an Kl .
Growth efficiencies have been determined in t e r ms o f
dry weight, n i trogen, pho s pho r u s , or c a r bo n con tent (Co r ne r
a nd Dav is, ~971) .
The te r m "maintenance ration" has been used to descri be
the r ate o f food cons ump t i on whi c h a llows maintenance
activities t.o be performed with no increase in biomass
(Crisp, 1971 ) . Ano ther term that has been widely used t o
desc r ibe energetics in mol luscs is "scope f or growth", whi ch
is def ined as "t h e difference betwee n the e ne rgy of t h e food
an a nima l consumes and a ll other energ y util i sations a nd
losses " (Wa r r en and Dav i s , 1967 ) . Th e scope for g r owth a nd
growth efficiencies may v a r y wi t h the species, s ize and a ge
of the bivalve and with rat i on level , tempe rature and
salinity (Ba yn e, 198 3 ; Bay ne a nd Newell, 1983 ) .
I . 6 . OBJ ECT IVES
Exper ience at t he pilo t hat chery a t the OS~/MSRL based
on twelve successive spawnings (Dabin e t t , pers . comm. ) has
s hown that survival and growth of l a rva e through sett lement
to post l a r v a e of 1 mm in shell he ight (i . e . the hatchery
phase ) i s predi ctable and o f u n ifo r m rate . In con t r as t ,
nur se r y growt h of pest - larvae from 1 mm shell he ight o nwa r d s
has been unpr e dict a bl e . Growth rates have fluctuated
indicating that condit ions such as d i et , rat ion , and
physica l conditions such as temperature and water flow we r e
no t ideal .
This s tudy wa s undertaken t o investigate the use of
uni algal, binary and ter n a r y algal mixtures o f available
algal species c ul t u r ed t o support scallop (.e. magellanicus )
growth wi th nu rsery-sized animals (>1 mm s hell he ight ) .
These cultures were~~,~ (Ta h it i a n
strain) T- Iso ,~~ and Chaetoceros
~. Furthermore , a comme r cially available spray-
dried heterotrophically grown c ulture of Tetraselmis~
known as ALGAL 161 was tested f or efficacy as a die t
supplement fo r j uv e n ile scallops in a hatchery-nursery
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situation .
The hypothesis t e s t ed wa s t hat , bas e d on studies
previously c ite d i n thi s c h a pter , growt h of j u ve n i l e
scallops on the various a lgal diets wou l d d if fer
signif icantly with the prediction tha t t he ranked o r de r
wou ld be ternary, b inary and un i a l ga l diets respect ively.
Conversion efficiency or gross growth e f f iciency is a
useful index which has been u sed in t he cu ltu r e o f many
species enabling hatchery managers to opt i mize growth and
minimize food c os t s . A f ur t he r aim o f th i s s tudy was to
i nv estigate the u s e f u lne s s of conversion effic iency in a
ha t chery culturing scal lops a po tent ia l too l t o descr ibe t he
effectiveness of ha tchery practice.
The effect of f ood r at i o n o n fil tra t i on a nd i ngestion
rates for three size cla s s e s of j uv enil e £.... magellan i cus
spat was investigated to comp l e me n t t h e d i e t studies .
Information was thereby provided for hatchery management on
both the diet and ration t o help optimise the g rowth of spat
in nursery culture .
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II MATER.I ALS AND METHODS
11 .1 . SPAWNING ADULTS AND REAR:ING LARVAE , POST - LARVAE AND
SPAT
Scallops f or use as broodstock we r e collected by
SCUBA d i v e r s from na tura l populations in Newfoundland in
late May , t hree months prior to natura l sp awning. Males and
f emales wer e put into separate tanks in ambi ent seawate r a nd
fed c ultured algae, at approxima t e ly 2 \ dry we i g h t of the
scallop dry we i g ht per day, for 6 weeks prior to spawning.
At the time of spawning , a male and fe male with ripe gonads
we r e chosen. Th e shells of t he chosen scallops were
cleaned, measured and l abe l l ed .
The male and fem a le we r e then placed in a single
plastic t a nk (34 x ~8 x 16 cm) containing 10 1 seawater
f iltered to 1 11m and aanitised wi t h IN a t lS QC . Water was
vigorously recirculated over the a n ima l s with a pump until
s pawning commenced. When t.he male spawned, the water became
frothy wi t h bubbles. Whe",l t he female s pawr.ed, the wate r
be c ame pink due to t he color of t he eg g s . Onc e either of
the adu lts commenced spawning, the pump was t ur ne d off and
the ad u l t s wer e put into clean f il te red seawater in separate
containers to co mplet e the spawning process .
If the ferne Le ha d not spawned b y this point, she wa s
induced to spawn by reimm e rsion in the original filtered
s eawa t er to whi c h sperm had been a dded f or a short period o f
time . Al t erna tive l y , the pu mp was used ag a i n to s t i mulate
spawning.
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Once the male and fem ale c ompleted spawning in t he
s epara te containers, the adul ts were removed from the egg or
sperm suspensions . A coun t of the egg suspension was done
using a Cou l t e r counter . The requ ired number of e gg s was
removed and re-suspended in a vo lume of f i l t e r ed seawater .
Sperm was added t o this egg suspension to ob t ain a ratio of
2 - 10 sperm per egg based on observations using dark f ield
microscopy . 1\ higher ratio is not recommend ed since this
may cause polyspermy, which may result i n lysis of the eggs
or abnormal larvae .
The ne wly fe rtilized eggs were held i n pyre x dishes (3B
x 2 6 x 5 e m) un t il t he y reached the D-veliger s t ag e 3 days
later . Fi l tered seawater wa s put into each d i sh , tog e t her
with the ant ibiotic neomy c i n at a concentrat ion o f 0 . 0 25 gil
as a precautionary measure to control bacterial growth.
Appr o x i ma t e l y 70,000 fert ilised eggs were a dded per dish
(100 e ggs / c m2 area) i n a fi na l volume of 750 mI . The d i s he s
were covered and maintaine d at 15 °C .
The larvae were left for 3 days un til they reached the
O·veliger s tage . They were then removed f rom the dishes by
filtrat ion using a submerged 50 nm mesh screen . The l a r vae
were t hen put in a 1 000 1 tank (l ml ) at a density of
ap proximately 1/ml and fed a diet o f Isochrys i s ~,
Isochrysis aff .~ IT-Iso ), Chaetoceros~ and
:r.b.a.l.sut.~ pseudonana, mainta ined at a concent ration of
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12 cells/ltl in a ratio of 2 :1 phytoflagellates to diatoms.
Water in the t anks was changed ei ther twice or three t i mes
weekly an d replaced wi t h fresh filtered seawater . After 10
days , the larvae were counted using a Coulter counter. This
procedure was repeated for approximately 35 - 40 days while
gradually inr:reasing t he food supply to 30 cells/ltl, by
whi ch time the larvae began to show adhesive t ende nc i es .
Corrug~ted plastic sheets were hung in the tanks and
left for 4 - 6 wee ks with fresh fil te red seawater and food
added da ily by displ acement. During this time the larvae
underwent metamorphosi s to post- larvae, set or spat.
After 4 - 6 wee ks , the spat were gently brushed off the
plastic sheets and placed on e ither 300/lm or 500 /lm mesh
screens i n a 1000 1 tank containing filtered seaw ater . The
wa t er in the tanks was cha nged by displacement daily a nd the
tanks were cleaned appr ox i mat ely twice a month. The ration
o f algae f ed was i ncrease d as required by the spat
mai nt a i ni ng a foo d concentrat ion of 30 cells/pi.
Spat wer e size gr aded using mesh s creens t o obtain
sizes appropriate for t he feeding and growt h expe r iments .
II .:2. ALGAL CULTURE
A culture co llection of va rious algal species was
maintained at a constant t emperature of 15° C. These
unia lga l cul tures (a lthough not axeni c) we r e main tained i n
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20 ml, cul t ur e t u be s with '2/ 2 media Wuil l a r d,1 97 5l, and
transferred every month .
Algal cul tures for feeding broodstock and j uv eniles
we r e grown in 250 1 fibreglass cylinders on F/2 growth
medium und er continuous ligh t from coolwhite a nd da ylight
f luores ce n t t ube s at 20°C . The volume ha r ve sted e ve ry 2 - 3
days was replaced with fresh f iltere d seawa t er and PI?
medium. Cultures we r e counted da i _y us i ng a mode l Zf
Coulter Counter with? 1 00 ILm aperture o r i f ice t ube , a nd t he
volume o f culture required f or feed ing was c alculat ed .
Cultures f or feeding larvae we r e grown i n 2 o r 4 1
Er lenmeyer flasks on F/2 medium. These cultures wer e
ha rve ste d every 2 or 3 days and f r e s h fi l t e r ed s eawater a nd
med ium were adde d. Algal cell counts wer e made and t he
appropriate ration was fed to the larvae .
Cultures for feeding juveniles in e xperimental work
were grown i n 10 1 glass battery jars inno cu l a t ed wit h 2 1
of a lgae collec ted from 4 I Erlenmeye r f l a sks . Cul tu r es
were harvested every 1 - 2 days and fresh f iltered seawater
and medium wer e added. Al ga l cel l counts we r e performed
daily using a Coulter Counter t o det.ermfno the appropriate
culture vo lume fo r the ration required .
All seawater u s ed for the culture of algae was passed
through a series o f four f il t e r s: a pref i lter des i gned to
remove sediment and large part icles , fo l lowed by a series of
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three Gelman cartr idge f i lte r s of pore si ze s 10 jJrn, 3 nm
and l~m . The fil te red seawater was the n passed thr ough a
Trojan Te c hnolog i e s Inc . UV 405 water sterilizer. When the
t e mp e r a t u r e o f the ambient seawater fell be low a oe, the
filtered seawater was he a t ed to 10 - 11 "C. Air was bubbled
through t he filtered seawater during heat ing t o en sure
proper mi xing and a void supersaturation.
I:I . 3 • ALGAL CUL'I'tJRES USED IN GROWTH EXPERIMENTS
Four species o f algae were used in e ither unialgal or
mixed algal d iets . These species were chosen because the y
proved to be suc cess fu l in rearing E . magellan icYs l a r vae
through metamorphosi s . The four species emp l oy e d included
t wo ph y toflagellat es,~~ and~ aff.
ga lbanA. ( T~ I so), both h i g h- t e mpe r a tur e to l era n t species ,
from t he Cl a s s Prymnesiophyceae, a nd two d i a toms ,
Chae toceros c al ci t r an s and Chaetoceros~, both from
the Class Bacillariophy ceae. In addition, a d r i e d alga!
f o od, kn own a s "ALGAL 161" (Ce ! l Systems , Cambridge,
Eng!and) wa s u s ed in Exp t. 4. ALGAL 16 1 c ons i s t s of spray
d ried c e lls of heterotrophically grown Tetuse'mis~
(Cl a s s Prasinophyceae l (1 gram o f ALGAL 161 is equ i valent t o
S x 10 9 cells ) . The necessary mass of ALGAL 161 t o give the
required numbe r o f cells was added to 1 00 - 200 ml fi l tered
seawater and mixed gently .
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II . 4 . ALGAL DRY WEIGHT AND ORGANIC WEIGHT DETERMINATI ONS
Five to t en coun ts were pe r f ormed on t hree separate
aliquots of each algal cu lture to determine cell
concentration . Measured vo lumes of t he algal culture, in
the r ange of 10 - 300 ml, depe nd i ng on cell concentra tion ,
were fil t ered t hr ough pr e -we ighed , ashed Wha t ma n GF/C
fi l t ers using gentle va cuum . The cells i n the filt rate were
a l so counted, a nd the t o tal number of ce l ls caught on the
filt e r was dete rm i ned . Th e cells o n the filte r were rins ed
wi t h 5 - 10 ml 3 \ ammonium formate (isotonic with seawater)
a nd the f ilter papers were p l aced i n aluminum we i g hi ng pa n s
and dried to a constant we i ght a t SDOC for 24 hours .
Once algal dry weights were determined. the filters and
a l uminum we i g h i ng pans were p l a ce d in a muffle furnace at
4 50°C fo r 5 hou rs to co mpletely o xidise a nd remo ve a ny
organic material . The r esulting inorga ni c weight was
subtracted from t he dry weight to g ive t he orga nic we i g ht of
the a l ga e .
II.5 • THE EFFECT OF DIE T ON GROWTH:
Table 1 gives a su mma ry o f t he e xperimental conditions
and a l gal species used i n each of t he fo ur ex pe riments to
de ter mi ne the e f f e c t of diet on g rowth of j uven ile £....
magellanicu s .
"Table 1 . Summary o f experimental factor s and algal
combinations used in growth experiments.
Er.perlment
a
Sca.llop shell he:'ght (IMI)
St ocking density (II/ll
Food ration l eells/~l)
Age of scallops (mon t hs)
Temper ature (OCl
Algal diet (11 Iso
(2) eh
m
(4 ) I so ;Ch I so / ell
(5) Ch iT-I so Ch;T~ Iso
(6 ) Iao ;Ch; I ao iCh;
T-Iso r - as e
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IS'
tao ;T -Iso
e. c.cea
T-Iso 161 ; 1 8 0
I so / ell rsc r c .c ar
cnrr - rse 'r -aeerc. cai
I so/Ch; i~~~~h;T - Iso
tao l T-lso laa l e . ca l;
T-Iso
sta rved s t a rve d
control control
Iso "'~~
ell .. muelleri
'r -aec .. tsachrysis~ (T-Iso)
161 .. ALGAL 16 1
C .cal ~~
:n . S . i . Experiments 1 and 2;
Scallops aged 7 mon ths (Expe rime n t 1) and 11 months
(Exper iment 2 ) were size graded using mesh screens t o give a
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s ize class of 2 . 4 mm s he ll he i g ht. scallops (200 ) were
p u t on each of 3 screens suspended in tanks con tain ing 60
l i t r e s of filtered s e awa t e r s tanding i n a wet be nch to
ma int a i n tempe rature at 10 ° C. Water was c i r cula ted ove r the
s c r e ens u sin g a i r :ift s to create <l downwe l l i ng circulation
o f water ov er the screens . Wate r was changed 3 time s per
wee k by displacement.
Each tank was batch-fed algae daily a ration of 50
cells /ILl with the mixed diets cons ist ing o f equal port i ons
of each constituent species based on cell nu mber. The water
was mi x e d thoroughly t o resuspend any set tled a l gal cells
prior t o sampling fo r cel l c ounts be cause no co ntrol t anks
were avai lable . Cell coun t s were made da ily us i ng a Coul t e r
Co u nt e r and g r owth (s he l l height, dry wei ght and organic
we i ght ) was mon itored every two weeks by subsampl i ng 30
scal l op s per screen .
II .5 .ii . Exp eriment 3:
Sc a l l op s aged 3 months were size graded using 1 mm and
2 mm mesh screens . Thirty -two experimental t a nks were set
up i n four water baths a t 7°±lo C. Ba tches of 100 0 juveniles
were placed on screens s uspended i n the tanks i n 10 1
fi ltered s e a wa t e r , so t ha t the density of animals was 1
scallop per 10 ml fi ltered seawater . Three replicates
we r e set up for each t r eatment, t ogether wi t h controls wit h
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no a nimals to de t e rmine t he s e t tl i ng out o f a lgal cells in
t he ca l cu lat ion o f f i l tration r a tes. Wate r was c i r c u lat ed ,
an d food kept i n suspension , by g entle bu bbling and an
airlift do wnwel le r . Fresh filtered seawater was added 3
times a wee k by displacement at a flow r a t e o f approximately
B 1/ min . for 5 minutes .
The ration of the appropriate diet was batch- f e d daily
at ;:;0 cells / Joll with mixed diets made up from equal rat ios o f
eac h co mponent species based on cel l number.
Cell counts were done daily us i ng a Cou l t er Co un t er
a nd growth (s hell he i g ht. dry wei g ht an d organic weight ) was
moni tored every two weeks by subs ampl i ng SO s c a llo p s per
t ank .
I:I.5 .iii. bp" r iDl8nt h
J uveniles ag ed 9 months we r e s ize gr ad ed using 2 mm
and 4 mm mesh s cree ns re sul t ing in select ion o f scal lops 2
4 mm i n length . Thirty-two tanks were set up in t h r ee water
baths maintained a t a temperature o f 10 · t:loC. with t hree
replicates of each t r e a t me n t, plus c ontrols wi th no animals .
16 0 scallo ps we r e p l a ced on screens suspended i n t h e tanks
co nta ini n g 10 1 f il t ered seawa ter . The density o f ani ma l s
was 1 scallop pe r 63 ml f i lter ed seawat er . Conditions were
similar to experiment 3, except t hat ~ and Al ga l
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16 1 were t ested as dietary components. Growth was monitore d
b y subsampling 20 scallops pe r tank every seven days.
II . 6 • GROWTH DETE RH:INATI ONS :
:Il: .Ei.i. Shell Height :
Th e required number of s callops were remo ved from the
e xpe r imental rear i ng t ank . Scallops sized 2 - 4 rom we r e
p laced i n a petri dish and an i mage was recorded on a
photocopier. The sc a l lop ima ges on the photocopy we r e then
impo rted i nto Jande l Scientific's Sigma Sc an program
(ve re tcn 3.90) fo r measureme nt of shell height . Sca llops 1
2 mm in size were videotaped on a JVC ER v ideotape using a
wi ld M420 Microscope and Cohu Mode l 4615 ca mera connected to
a JVC model H4 -D 4400 video cassette recorder. Scallops we r e
sized us i ng i ma ge an a l ysis (JAV A R program, Version 1.20,
Jandel Scientific) .
:l:l:.6 . ii . Dry Weigh t :
T he who le scallops used for shell height
de t ermi nat ion s we r e filtered onto a pre-ashed, pre - weighed
Whatman GF! C f ilte r us ing a minimu m v olume of filtered
seawater . Th e scallops> wer e t hen rinsed with 5 - 10 ml
i soton i c ammon ium formate dried at 9 0 ° C (24 ho urs) and
weighe d .
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II.6 .iii. organic Weight. l
Aluminum weighing pans containing f ilter papers and
scallops were placed in a muffle furnace at 45 0°C for 5
hours to remove any organic components . The organic weight
was determined by subtracting t he r ema i n i ng i n or gan i c
compo nent f r om the dry weight .
11 .7 . DETERMINATION OF INGES TION RATE S
Since t he r ation used (50 cells/p.l) was a ssumed t o be
below t he cri t ical ce l l conc en tration (Hollet t a nd Da b inett,
1989 ), that is, t he concentr at ion above which pseudofaeces
i s produced . the number of c e lls removed from suspension was
considered to be inges ted by t he animals. Therefore, the
inge s t i on ra te lce lls/h) was calculated by determining the
numbe r c·f cells removed from suspension over a period of
time .
The dry weight o r organi c weight of ce lls ingest.ed can
the n be de termined by mul tiplying t h e number o f cells
inge s t ed by the dry we i ght or organic weight p e r cell o f t he
ap pr op r i a t e a lgae .
II. 8 . DETERMINATION OF GROSS GROWTH EFFICIENCY
Gr oss g r owt h efficiency (Kl) is growth pe r uni t o f
inges t e d ration . Becaus e respir a t i o n r a tes were not
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dete rmined, assimilated portion of f oo d could not be
determined and net growth efficiencies (K2) were not
c a lcu l a t e d. Because the algal ration us ed was below the
l evel n e c e s s a r y for production of pseudofaeces , the f o od
removed from the suspen sion was equal to the food ing e s t e d
by t he animals.
Gro wth was measured as an increase i n organic wei ght
per animal during a specified period of time . The nu mbe r o f
cells ingested by t he animals was de termined us i ng the
Cou l t e r Counter . The organic weight of c e l l s i nge s t e d was
c a lcu l a t e d by mult i plying this n umbe r by the org a n i c we i ghts
o f the algal c e lls as shown i n Ta b l e 2 .
II . 9 . EFFECT OF RATION ON FILTRATION AND I NGEST I ON RATES
An experiment was done t o determine the effects o f
r at i on on filtration rates f or t h r e e size classes of
j uv en ile .e..... magellanicus age d 5 mont hs . Th e t.hree size
c l a s s e s studied were 2 - 4 mm shell height , 4 - 6 mm shel l
he i gh t and >6 mm shell height. The r e qu i r e d sizes were
collected by gently sieving scallops through appropriately
sized s ubmerged screens as in previous experiments . The
t hr e e food rations s t ud i e d we r e 20 cells;"ll, 40 cellsfl,t.l and
8 0 cellS;"!!'
Thi r ty tanks we r e set up i n four wa t e r baths. Each
tank cont ained 10 1 filtered seawater . Water was c irculated
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and f ood ke pt in suspension by gentle bubbling and a
downweller. Te mperature i n each tank was mai ntained a t 7 ·C
- 7 . SoC. Th~re were three repl icates o f each of the
following treatments :
(l) 72 scallops
(2) 14 4 s callops
(3 ) 2 Se scallops
<4} 20 s callop s
(51 40 s c a llops
(6) 80 sca llops
(7) 12 scallop s
(8) 24 sca llops
( 9) 48 s callops
(2 - 4 rom) at a ration o f 20 c ells / pI
(2 - 4 mm) at a ration of 40 cellshl1
(2 - 4 mml at a ration of 80 cells /p I
(4 - 6 mm) at a r a t i on o f 20 cells/Joll
(4 - 6 rom) at i!l r a t i on o f 40 cells/pI
(4 - 6 mm l a t a ration o f 80 cells/pI
(;,. 6 mm) a t a ration of 20 c e llsht l
(:>6 mm) a t a r ae Lon of 40 cells/pI
(:>6 mm) a t a r a tion o f 80 cel l s / ill
and controls a t ea ch cell de nsity with no an i mals .
The nu mbe r o f scallops was increased wi th increasing
ration i n order for any decrease i n ra tion to be observed i n
the ha l f - ho u r measuring time. The e xpe r imen t lasted 30
hours . Counts were done ever-y 30 minu t e s and algae were
added t o maintain the a ppropriate leve l using a 1 : 1 : 1
mixture of L..~. ~~ and .L.~ (T- I s o l
based on cel l number . Anothe r count was then done 30
minutes l ater and the number o f cells removed f rom
suspension was used t o determ ine ingest i on r a t e . Cell
coun t s wer e d one using a model Z~ Coulter Counte r with a 100
J.l. rn apert u re orif ice t ub e .
For animals 2 - 4 mm shell he i g ht , orga nic we i gh t s we r e
determi ne d using the whole an i mal . For those a ni ma ls s ized
4 - 6 mm an d :-6 mm s hell he ight. o r ganic weights were
determine d separately f or t iss ue and s he lls .
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II . 10 . DETERMINATION OF FILTRATIOJI AND INGES TI ON RATES
The ce l l s r emoved from s uspen s i on du r ing a 30 ~minute
samp ling pe riod we r e conside r e d to be i ng e s t ed by t he
s ca l lops , a s there wa s no product i on of pseudo f aece s and
settling was n eg ligible. Filtration r a te was determi ned
using the fo llowing formula (Coug hla n , 196 9 ) :
m .. M / In*t ) log. conco/Conc~
where m .. f i l t e r i ng r ate o f animal
M .. volume of suspen s ion
n .. number o f a n imals
t .. period of t ime
Cone .. and cone, .. conce nt ra tions i ni tia l ly and after
t ime t i n suspe ns i on
Filtra t i on ra t es we re de t e rmi ned f o r each 3 0-minute
sampling peri od an d an ave r a ge f il t r a t i on ra t e was calculated
for the entir e e xper i me nta l peri od fo r each experimental tank
(ml /scallop/hr) . Dividing t he se f il t ra t ion va l ues by t he
organic weight of animals in the tank (mg/ s c a llop l r esulted i n
f il trat ion r ates pe r uni t we i ght o f animal (ml/mg/ hr ).
Corres ponding inges tion rates were dete rmi ned by mul tip lying
t hese f il tration r a t e value s by t he concentration o f food in
the t an k (c e lls/sc a llopjhr l and s pec if i c i ng es tion rates
(c e lls/mg/hr ) we r e c a lcu l a t ed .
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II .11 . STATISTICAL METHODS
All s tatistical analyses . were performed us ing 5AS
(S t atistical Ana l ys i s syecee! , deve Lcp.ed by SAS I ns t itut e
I nc ., Cary, N.C • • USA.
The growth dat a f o r t he j uv en i l es was s ubj ected t o a two-
way analys is of v a rianc e with i n te r a ction using the
categor ica l varia b les of diet and t i me . A probabil ity o f
greater tha n 0. 0 5 f or the W tes t f o r normality (Shap i r o - Wil ks
test ) wa s ac cepte d. Residual plots we re examined fo r
i nd e pe nde nc e a nd c on s tant variance .
In t hose cases where v ar i an c e wa s not constant , a l og
t r a ns formation o f the data wa s pe r f o rmed befor e an a l ys is o f
va r iance . In c e r t ai n cases, wher e a l og t r ansformation did
no t result in cons t a nt va r i an ce , outliers were r emoved or a
weigh t ed a na l ys is of va ri an ce wa s pe rformed . Of the t welv e
an a lys es perf orme d . only two d id not result i n a p va lue
g r e ate r than O.os i n t he w test a f ter eu ch manipu l ations . In
these cases, exam ination o f the no rma l ity plots ind ica te tha t
t he y are close t o no r mal and are s ymmetrical.
Time 0 points were no t included in the anal ysis s i nc e
on l y one average initial samp le was taken for all the
experimental groups .
Dunca n's mean s t ests were us e d to test f or d ifference s
between die ts at individual sa mpling t i mes .
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Two non- par ame t r i c tests , Fr iedman 's met hod fo r
randomi ze d b locks and t he Kruska l l-wallis t est, we r e used to
test for significance in the gross growth efficiency data .
Fo r the s t udy of the ph ysiological rates of f iltration
a nd ingestion, log phys iological rat e wa s plotted against l og
organic weight and the p l o t inspec ted for linearity . A linear
regress i on wa s performed to determine t he parameters for the
allomet r ic equation r elating physiological function IF ) to
size (o r ga n i c weight ) namely: F .. aWb • The values for t he
constant 'a' a nd we i gh t e xpon ent "b ' wer e determined f rom t he
linear regre ssion o f the log transfor med v a r i a bl e s namely:
l og F = log a + b log W (Sakal a nd Rohlf, 1969).
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XII RESULTS
IILl. CHARAC1'ERI ST:ICS OF ALGAL S PE CIES
The cell ch a rac teris tics of t he a lgal s pecie s used in
t hi s study are given in Ta ble 2 .
Ta bl e 2 . Gen e ra l characteristics o f the algal species used
in Experiments 1 - 4 .
Spec i e s Dry weight Organic weig h t Mean cell
(pg/c e U ) (pg/ce l ll diamet er
Mean ± sd Mean ± sd (~ I
~ 21. Btl. 0 19 . 81 0 . 9 3 . 8( n . 10 1
cbeecoc erea 26. 4±2 . 4 16 .l,t1..6 3 .S
l!lllOllll.i. (n _ 71
1 · a U . 30 .5:t:2. 1 26 .1±1. 0 S .'
~ ( n - 6 1
T- Iso
Cha e t o ceros 14 .4±l. B 1 0 . 5 i 1. 0 4.'
~ ( n • 8 1
The weights and sizes found i n t h is aeudy are in
general agreement with those r eport ed in t h e literature ,
which for co mparison are presented i n Ta b l e 3 .
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Table 3 . Literatu re v a lues for algal cell c haracteristics .
Species
I sochrysis 23 . 5
galbana
Isochrys is aff. 20.1
~ (T- I s o)
~ galbana 16. 1
Isochrysis galbana 24 .2
~aff. 30. 8
galbana (T - I s o)
Chaetoceros
~
IsQchrysis af E.
~ (T-Iso )
~ aft . ga lbana
(T - I s o)
s ource
Epifa n io and
Ewa rt (1 977\
Ur ban ~.li.
( 1 9 8 3)
Rombe rger and
Epi fan io (1 981)
Manning ( 1 986 )
Ma nni n g (1 986 )
La i ng an d
Mill i can (1986)
20 Laing and
Mill i can (19 8 6)
5 x 2 . 5 Cary ll .sj. .
( 1 9 8 1)
5 x 2 .5 Ca r y g,t . .el..
(1 9 8 1)
The algal species used were in the size r a ng e o f 3 ~ 5
JLm diameter .~aff.~ (T- Iso) ha d the h i gh e s t
dry and organic weights and the g r e ates t ce l l diameter. The
Chae t o ce ros~ cells , although no t the sme Lt e ee , had
the least dry and organic weights. The other two species
studied, Chaetoceros .!!l!Lillsu.:1 and~~!! fal l
between these two excreeee . In terms of organic weight
supplied to the j uve n i l e s , the diets were ranked as f o llowS
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(in de s c e n d i ng orderl: (1) T - 180; (2)~~/T­
Iso; ( 3 ) Chaetoceros .!!ll!illlli/ T- 180 ; (4)~
g a l b ana / Chae t Qc e r o s~/T-IBo; (5) ~;
(6)~ galbana/Chaetoceros muelleri; a n d (7)
Chaetoceros muelleri.
IIJ: . 2 . GROWTH: EXPERIMENT 1
In Exper iment I, growth, a s measured in t e rms of shel l
he ight, dry we i g ht a nd organic we i g ht , wa s determined for 3
replicates of each of the f o llowi ng diets : (1)~
~; ( 2 ) Chaetoceros mu e lleri; (3)~~
(T- I s o ) ; ( 4)~~ and Chaetnceros muell e ri;
(5) T -I so and Ch aetoceros~; and (6 )~
~, Ch aetoce ros muelleri and T -150.
III. 2. i . Shell Height :
The relationship b etwe en s hel l height , d i e t and time is
shown i n Figure 1 . An an aly s i s of variance wa s done on t he
l og transformed s he ll height data . Shell he ight varied
significantly with the diet *t ime int eraction (F =1l.03;
df ..20; p=O .OOOl) , s uggesting tha t ne i ther ma i n effect ca n be
studied indi vidually .
The results of t he Duncan's me a ns test indicate that
there was no s i gn ific a nt differ~nce in shell height i n any
of the diets before Day 14. By Day 42 , the t e rnary diet had
E 6
~
o tee
• Ch
6 T -I1II O
• Iso , en
c Ch, T-150
• tee. Ch , T-1 1II 0
4226
,L-_--"__----'-__---L._ _ -,L---J
o
Days
Figure 1 . Placopecten magellapicus . Me a n shell he ights (:t
ad ) for sp at (2 - 4 mm ) r eare d on v a r Ious a lgal diets b a tch
fed a t SO cells!J.tl . ( I so =Isochrys i s ~; cn-cna eeccerce
mue lleri; 'r - f ec-~ galbana (T -Iso )) . (Exp e riment 1)
Ta ble 4 . Placopecten mage llanicYs. Su mma r y o f resul t s of
Duncan 's means tes t for di f fe r e nc e s i n shel l he ights o f spat
(2 - 4 rnm] r e a r e d o n vari ous diets (Ex pe r i ment 1 ) .
Time (d ay s)
14 2 6 4 2 56
A (6 ) A(Gj A (G ) A (G )
A (5 1 A(S) B (S } 8( 5)
A ( l) AB (4) B ( 4) C (4 )
A (2 ) BC (l ) cu: 0( 1)
A (3) CD (3 ) 0 (3 ) E(3)
A(4 ) 0 ( 2 ) D (2 ) E ( 2 )
( l)~~
{21 Ch a e t o c e r 0 8
(3)~~ (T - I s ol
(4) I sochrys i s ; Chaetoceros~
( 5) ~ (T- I s o l ; Chaetaceros~
( 6 )~ ga lbana ; Chaetoceros ~I
(T-Iso l
A - E Diets in each c o lumn wi th the same letter do not
differ s i g n i fi c a n t l y
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produced significantly more growth t ha n the other diets,
fa llowed by the t wo b i n a r y diets, a l thou g h these were not
significantly different f rom each other. By Day 56. the
three mixed d iets are significant ly dif fe rent from each
o ther and the unialgal d i e t s , wi th t he t e rnary die t
result ing in the greatest growth, followed by the T-
Iso/chaetoceros~ diet and t he Isochr ysis
~/ChaetQCer9S~ diet, respectively.
III. 2 .ii. Dr y We ight :
An ANOVA was performed on t he log t r a n s f o rm e d d ata for
dry weight. d iet and time, as wa s done for she l l he ight.
Similar results were ob ta ined ( F=13 . 09 ; df=l S; p-o . 0001) .
Figure 2 depicts d ry weight ve rsus t i me for t he d i fferent
diets s tudied. Dunc a n ' s means t e s t shows that by Day 42,
the ternary diet had produc e d significan t ly greater growth
tha n any of t he other diets a nd by Day 56 , each of the diets
are significantly different from each other, with the
t ernary diet p roduc i ng the greatest g r owt h and the unialgal
.c..hs!..~ diet producing the l eas t growt h .
III .2. i ii . o r g an i c weight I
Cha ng es i n or ga n i c wei g ht ov e r t i me on e ach diet are
shown in Figu re 3. An ANOVA of the l og transform ed dat a was
perfor med. Aga in, o r ga ni c we ight var'Led s i g nif i ca n t l y wi t h
the d dece trLme interaction (F _13.8 9; d f _1 5i p _O.0001). The
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Figure 2 . PlacopecteD magell a nicuB . Mean dry weigh ts ( t
ad ) for spat 12 - 4 mm) rea red on var ious algal diets batc h
fed at 50 c e llshll. (Iso~~~; Ch ..Chaet oce r os
~; T-Iso-~ IT -Iso) . (Expe r i me n t 1 )
Table 5. Placope cten magellanicus . Summary o f results of
Duncan's me a ns test for d ifference s i n dry we ight s o f spat
(2 - " mm) reared on various die t s (Expe r i me nt 1 ) .
Tim e (d ays )
,. 28 4 2 56
A( 6 ) A ( 6 ) A (6) A (6 )
AB (S) AB (4 ) B {S) 8 (5 )
An ( 1 ) AB ( S) B (4) C( 4)
AB (2 ) Be ll ) C II) 0(1 )
B (4 ) CD(2) 0 (3 ) E( 3 )
8(3 ) 0 ( 3) D (2 ) F (2)
(1)~~
(2) Ch aetoceros
( 3 )~~ (T - I s o )
( 4 ) ~I Ch a e t g c e r o s~
( 5) IT - I s o) ; ChaetocerOB~
( 6)~~; Chaetoceros~;
(T-Isol
A - F Di e ts in eac h co l umn wi t h the s ame letter do no t
d iffer s i gnif icantly
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Fi gu r e 3 . phcopecten magellanicus . Mean or g a n i c weights
( ± a d ) for spat (2 - 4 mm} reared on various algal diets
batch fed at SO cells/J-tl . ( I s o_ I s o c h rys i s gal b a n a ;
c n-cbeeeocerce~i T- Iso ", I s o ch ry s i s galbana {T- I s o} i .
(Ex pe r i me nt 1 )
Table 6 . Plaggpecten magellaniclls . Summary of results of
Duncan's means test fo r d ifferences i n o rga n i c weights of
spat (2 - 4 mm) reared on various diets (Exper i ment 1) .
Time (d ay s )
14 28 42 56
A(G ) A (6) A (6 ) A(G)
AB(4 ) 8 (5 ) 8 (5 ) A(S )
AS(S) 8 (4 ) 8 (4 ) 8 ( 4 )
AB ( 2 ) en : C ( l ) cu i
AS (1) 0 (2) D (3 ) DO )
B ( 3 ) D (3 ) D { 2 ) E ( 2 )
( 1 )~~
(2 ) Chaetocer08
(3 ) g alb a na (T -Iso)
(4 ) ~sis ~; Cha etoceros~
(5) IT -ISO); Chaetoceros mue lleri
(6)~~; Cha e t o c e r o s ~;~
(T - Iso )
A - E Diets in each column with the same letter do not
differ s ignificantl y
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r es ul t s of Dunc a n ' s means test s how that by Day 28, t he
t e r na r y d ie t had produced significantly great er g ro wt h tha n
any of t he other d iets s tudied , f ol lowed by the two b inary
diets which were not s ign ificantly d ifferent from each
othe r . Th is patte r n also held t rue on Day 42; b y Day 56 ,
the ternary d iet and the b inary d i e t of T- I so/Ch a e t o c eros
~ both showed the greatest growth . a lthough t hey we re
not significant ly different from each othe r . Th e unialgal
Chaetoceros d iet supported the l e a s t growth .
III, 3 GROWTH; EXP ERI MENT 2
The second experiment was basically a re pe a t of the
f i r s t with an extra d i et combi na t i o n, and us i ng scallop s
four months older . The fol lowi ng diets were co mpa r ed : (1)
Isochrysis~; (2) Chaetoceros mueller i ; (3 )~
aff. galbana (T- I SO) ; ( 4)~~ a n d Cha e t oc e r o s
~; (5 )~~ and T-Is o ; (6) Chaetoceros
~ a nd T~Iso; and (7)~~, Chae t o ce r os
muelleri and T- Iso.
III . LL Shell Height :
A p lot of shell height against time f or the dif ferent
diets studied is shown i n Figure 4 . A weighted analysis of
variance wa s performed on t he s he l l heights , wi t h she l l
he ight varying significantly with the diet *time interaction
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(F _4.48 ; df ..18; p .O.OOOll. The resul ts of Duncan's means
test indicate that on Day 14, t he r e was no significant
difference between any of the diets. By Day 42 , the ternary
diet had resulted in significantly more growth than any of
the other diets, whi c h were not significantly different from
each other. On Day 56 , both the ternary and binary diet of
~~ and T-Iso showed the most growth,
a l t h o u gh they were net; significantly d i fferent from each
other.
III.3 .ii . Dry We i g h t :
The r elationship between dry weight. diet and time is
shown in Figure 5. An analysis of variance was done on the
dry weights after two outliers had been removed. As
observed wi t h shell height, dry we ight varied s ignificantly
wi t h the d i e t "'t i me interaction (F=l O. 80 ; df=18 ; p=O .OOOl ) .
The results of Duncan's means t e s t indicate that at Day
14 , there was no significant difference between any of the
diets. By Day 42, the ternary diet had produced
significantly grea ter growth than a ny of the other diets.
III .3 . Hi . organic Weight I
Growth in terms of organic we i ght versus time for the
d i f ferent diets is given in Figure 6 . An a naly s i s o f
variance wa s done on the l og transformed organic we i gh t
data. Al though the p value for t he w test for no rma lity wa s
47
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Figure 4. p]accpecten magellanicus . Mean she ll he ight s { t
ad} for spat (2 - 4 mm) reared o n v ar i ous a l ga l die ts batch
f ed at 50 cells h l1 ) . { I so=~~: c hecbeenoce roe
~; T·Iso ..~ g a lbana IT-I s o l l . (Exp e r i me n t 2 )
Table 7. Placopecten mage l lanicllS . Summary of r eau l t s o f
Dunca n' s means tes t f or differ ences in she ll he i ghts o f s p a t
(2 - 4 mml r eared on various diets (Expe rime n t 2 ) .
Time (day s)
14 28 4 2 56
A (S } A IG) A (6 ) A (GI
A (GI AB(4 ) B P ) AS ( ? )
A (2 ) BC( ? ) 8 (4 ) BC (4 )
A (4 ) BC tS ) B ( 5 ) COI l )
A (? ) C( 2) au r 0 ( 5 )
A (3 ) C (3) 8 (3 ) 0(2)
A(l ) cu.) 8 (2 ) 0 (3 )
(1 )~ galbana
(2 ) Cha e toc e rQ S muelleri
(3 )~~ (T - I so)
(4 ) ~; Chaet;oceros muelleri
(5) galbana IT- I so); Chaetoceroa~
(6) I s o c h r y s i a galbana ; Chaetoceros~j
ga lbana (T- Iso )
(7)~ galbanaj Iso c h r ys i s ga lbana IT - I s o )
A - 0 Di ets in each c o lumn with the s a me letter do not
di ffer significant ly
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Figure 5. Placopecten mage llanicnfl . Mean dry we i g h ts ( ±
ad ) for spa t ( 2 - 4 moo ) r e a red on vari ous a l ga l die t s batch
f ed at 5 0 c e ll s/ ILl. ( Iso-Iso c h r ysis~;Ch=ChaetQCer9S
~;TRIso..~~ IT-Is o)). (Exp erimen t 2 )
Ta b le a . Placopecten magellim iclIs . Su mmary of resul ts of
Dun ca n ' s means test fo r dif ferences in dr y weights o f s pat
(2 - 4 moo) reared on various diets (Expe r i ment 2 ) .
T i me (day s)
14 28 42 56
A (S ) A ( 6 ) A ( 6 ) A( 6)
A (6 } AB (4 ) 8 (7 ) B ( 7 )
A (4 ) ABC (7 ) BC (S ) 8 (4 )
A (2 ) BC (S ) BC (4 ) C (l )
A (7 ) Be (2 ) BC (3 ) cn ts }
A (3 ) BC (3 ) Be( l ) DE {3 )
A (l ) ell) e( 2 ) E (2 )
(l)~~
(2) he os
(3 ) I c s~ (T - I s ol
(4 ) galbana ; Chaetoceroa mue ller i
(5 ) galbana (T- I s o l; Chaetoceros~
(6 ) 9Al.ba.na ; Ch a e tQce ros IDJJ..e.l..l.e.;
~ (T - Iso )
(7) ~; Isochrysis ga lbana (T- Isol
A - D Di e ts in each column with t he s a me lette r do not
differ significantly
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no t greater t ha n 0 . 05, examination of t he normal i ty pl ot
shows it to b e symmetrical and c lose t o nor mal. The
diet*t ime interaction had a signi f i cant e f fe ct on o r ganic
weight (F=2. 3 0; df=21 ; p =O.0 141) .
The re s u lts o f Dun can 's means tes t indicate tha t on Da y
14 , t.he r e was no significant dif fe ren ce between any of t he
di e ts . However. o n Da y 56 , the ternary d i et s ho we d
significantly more growth t han an y o f the o t he r d iets .
Furthermore on Day 56, t he t wo unialgal d i ets of Chaet oc e r OB
~ and T-Iso showed t he least growth , although they
were not significantly different from each other .
III .4 • GROWTH ; EXPERIMENT 3
This exper iment studied the effect. o f different die ts
on g r owt h of j uv en ile scallops 1 - 2 mm s hell height us i ng
an experimental design wh ich permi t ted better repl ication
than wa s use d in experiments 1 and 2 . The f o llowing d i e t s
we r e examined: (1 )~~; ( 2) Chaetoceros
~; ( 3)~ afl.~ tr-reei • (4 )
~ and Chaetoceros~i (5)~
galba na and T- I so; (6) Chaetoceros~ and T-Iso ; and
(7 )~~,~~ and T-Iso.
These were compared to growth of s cal lops suspended i n
ambient seawater with no additional food added .
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Fi gure 6 Placopecten magellani CUB . Mean organic weights
( t sd) f or s pat (2 - 4 mm) reared on various a lgal diets
batch fed a t 5 0 cells/.ul. ( I so=~
~;Ch-Chaetoceros !!!p'elleri; T·lao=~~
(T-Is o») . (Exp e rime n t 2 )
Tab le 9 . Placopecten magellanicu!! . Summary of results of
Dunca n ' s means tes t for differences in organi c weights of
spat (2 • 4 mm] reared on various diets (Exp erime nt 2) .
Time (days)
"
2. 42 56
A(6 ) A (6) A (6 ) A (6 )
A (4 ) AB (5 ) AB (7 ) 8 ( 7)
A(2 ) AB (4 ) AB (l) 8 (4)
A (5 ) 8 (7 ) AB (2 ) ct n
A (7 ) 8 (3 ) 8 (5 ) C IS )
A( l ) 8(:2 ) 8(3 ) D (3 )
A(3) 8 (1) 8(4 ) D (2 )
(l)~~
(2) Ch a etoc e r o s
(3 )~~ (T-Iso )
( 4) ;~~
(5) ~ (T- I s o ) ; Chae toceros~
(6)~ ; ~;
(T-Iso)
(7) ~;~ galbana (T-Iso )
A - 0 Diets in each co l umn with t he same letter do not
differ significantly
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111.4 . i . Sh ell He ight I
Growt h i n terms o f s hell he i ght vers us t i me for
Exper iment 3 i s s hown i n Figu r e 7 . Al though the p value fo r
the W t e st for normality wa s not grea t e r tha n 0.05,
examinat ion of the normal i ty plot s hows i t t o be symme t r i ca l
a nd c l ose t o norm a l. The diet- time in t eractio n had a
s i gn if i c ant effect on s he ll heig h t (P- S . 72; df =21 ;
p =O.OO Ol) .
The results o f Dunca n ' s me a ns test indicate tha t by day
42, t he following four di e ts had produced the greatest
g rowt h, a l t hough t hey were not sign i fica ntly diffe r e nt f r om
e ach oth e r : (1) Isachrysis~/T-ISO I (2 )~
galbana /Chaetoceros~/T-Iso; (3)~ g a lbana;
a n d (4)~galbana/~ mue lle r i . Th e t wo
diets of Chae tQceros~/T-Iso an d T- 180 prod u c ed l e ss
growt h t han t he aforementioned , a lthough no t signi fi cant ly
different from each o t he r . The leas t growth was observed i n
t h e s ca l l ops fed Cha e t oce r o s~ alone and i n t hos e
grown wi th no food supplement, al though , aga in , the s e t wo
were not s ignificantly different f rom each other . The same
trends were observed o n Day 56 , except t hat the unialgal
Chaetoceros mue lleri diet produced significantly greater
growth than t he seawate r a lone , a l though l e ss tha n all t he
other diets examined.
2 .0
E 1.8
S
~ 1. 6~
~ 1..
1. 2
56
Days
Figure 7 . Placopecten maqellan i cu9 . Mean s h e ll heights ( ±
ad ) for spat (1 - 2 mm} r e a r ed on va r i ou s a lgal di e t s batch
fed at 50 cells /ttl. (Iso=~~ICh-Chaetoceros
~;T-Iso= 1.§!.Qp~ (T- Iso)) . (Ex pe r i me n t 3 )
Ta ble 10 . Pl a c o p e cte n mage llanicU8. Summary of results of
Duncan' s means test f o r d Lf f ez-encea in shell he ights of spat
(1 - 2 mm) reared on va rious di e t s (Expe rime nt 3 ) .
Time (day s)
,. 28 .2 56
A IG) A (7 ) A(4) A ( l )
AS (? ) A(l ) AIG) A (4 )
AB (4 ) A (4) A ( l ) A (7 )
BC IS) AS (3) A(7) A (G )
BC (3 ) AB(6 } 8(5) B (3 )
BC (2 ) Be(2 ) B(3) 8( 5)
e ll ) c (s ) c tz) e( 2 )
c ter 0 (8) cts) D (B )
( l) ~~o'\
12) c ha e t.0c e r o s
( 3)~~ (T -Iso)
(4) ~; ChaetQce ros~
(5) Chae t oceros~;~ (T - I s o )
( 6)~~; Chas!:pceros~ ;~
IT-Iso)
(7)~~;~~(T - I s o)
(8 ) Ambient
A - D Diets in e ach column wi t h the same letter do not
differ significantly
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:III . 4 .il . Dr y Wei gh t I
changes i n dry weight versus ti'lle are shown i n Figure
e . An a nalysis of varianc e was done on the log transformed
d ata aft e r one outlier ha d be en removed. Dry weight varied
signific ant ly with the dd e t et Lme interaction (F=8 . 34; d f . 21 ;
p.O. 000 1), i nd icating that ne ithe r main effec t coul d be
studi e d indivi dually .
The res ul t s of Dun can 's me a ns t est s ho we d that by Da y
2 9 , t he ternary d i e t had produced significant l y greater
gro wt h t han a ny of the o t he r d i e t s. At t his time , the
C'haetQceros~ unialg al diet had produced
signi ficantly less growth than any of the other d iets and
wa s no t significantly diffe r en t than growth p r od u ced in
scallops which we r e not g iven a ny additional food . However,
on Day 43, the following f o u r d iets ha d produced
significantly greater gro wt h than t he o ther diets, although
they were no t sig nificant l y differe nt f r o m e ach o ther: ( 1 )
~~, ~ ~ and T-Iso; (2 )
~andT-I8o ; (3)~~and
Cb a e t o c e r os~; and (4 )~~. Of t he
d i e t s tested , the Cha e toceros~ d i e t :;>roduced
sig n i f i c ant l y l e s s g r owt h , a lthough it r e su l t ed i n g r e a t er
growth than the ambi e n t fi l tered sea water . These s a me
trend s were observed on Day 60 .
0 .5
r 0 .4
O.J
~
..
• 0 .2g
0 .1
0. 0
Day s
Fi g l.' r e B.~ mage llanicus . Mean dry weigh t s ( t
ad) for spat (l - 2 rom) r eared on various algal diets ba tch
fed at 50 cells/Jt l . (I s o_ I s o c h r y s i s~;Ch-~
!!!1!cl.l.!:.ti ; T-Iso-~~ IT-I s o ) 1 . (Exp e r i me n t 3 )
Ta b l e 11 .~ roage l1an i c y s . Summary o f r esu l t s o f
Dunc a n' 51 means t est fo r d ifference s in dry weight s o f spa t
II - 2 nun) rea red on var ious diets (Expe riment 31 .
Time (d ays)
14 28 42 56
A ( 4 ) AlGI A (6 ) A U )
1\9 (7 ) S IS } A ( 7 ) A (61
ABU ) 8(7) A (4 ) A (4 )
AB (3 ) C ( 4 ) xrn A (7 )
ABC (6 ) e ll ) S IS ) s i s)
BC (2 ) CO(3 ) B ( 3 ) e (3 )
C I S) DEl s ) C ( 2 ) 0( 2 )
0 (8) E(2 ) DiS} E ( 8 )
( l )~~
(2 1
( 3 )~~ IT- I s o l
( 4 ) ;~~
( 5 ) ChaetQce ros~; (T - I so l
(6 )~ ; ~;~
IT-Iso)
171~~;~~ IT- I s o)
181 Ambie nt
A - E Diets in ea c h co lumn with the e eee l et t e r do not
di ffe r s i gnifi c an t ly
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III .4. iii . Or g a nic Weight :
The re lationship be tween o r ga n i c we igh t , die t and time
is shown in Figure 9. An an alysis o f variance wa s performed
o n the log t r a ns forme d organic weig ht data, i nd i c at i ng a
significant diet* time i n t e r a c t i o n effect o n organi c weight
(F=2 . 30 ; df",21 ; p", O.0058 ) .
The res u lts o f Duncan 's me a ns test indi cate t ha t no o ne
die t produced s i gni fi ca nt l y greater growth t ha n the others
throughout the experiment. By Day 60 , the f o llowing f ou r
d iets , although no t significant ly different from each other ,
ha d produced t he greates t growth in terms o f o r g a n ic we i g h t :
(1)~ ga lbana; ( 2)~ galbana and T-I so;
(3 )~~ and Chaetoceros~; (4 )
~ galbana , Chaetoceros~ and T- I s o . Growt h
was significantly l owe r in those scallops mainta ined in
seawater alone. Of t he f oo d s t e s t e d , t he fo llowi ng d i e ts ,
although not significantly different fro m each o t he r . s howed
the l e a s t growth: (1) T- Iso ; (2 ) Chaeto c e r os 1Ill!ill.!:u:i; a nd
(3) ~toceros~ and T- Iso . Simi l a r t r e nd s were
o b s e r ve d for t he durat ion of t he experiment .
III.5 . GROWTH: EXPERIMENT 4
The e xp erimental design of experiment 4 was sim i lar t o
experiment 3, but a large r size class was u sed (2 - 4 mm
shell he i g h t ) . I n addition to algal die ts c o ns i s ting of
56
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Figure 9 .~ magellanicus . Mean organic weights
( ± ad) for spat (1 - 2 mm} rea red on va r ious algal diets
batch fed at 50 cells / Ill . ( I sO= I s o c h r ys i s
~;Ch=~ muelleri ; T-Iso=~~
(T- Iso) i , (Ex pe r im ent 3)
Ta ble 12 .~ mage llanicus . Su mmary o f r e s u lts o f
Duncan' s mean s t e st fo r dif ferences i n or g a nic wei ghts of
s pat ( 1 - 2 mm) r ear e d on various diets (Exp e riment 3).
Time (days )
14 28 42 56
A ( 7 ) A IG) A ( G) A (l )
A fl ) A (7 ) A (7 ) A (7 )
AD ) AB!l ) AS (4 ) AB (4 )
AB (4 ) AS (5 ) AS ( I ) AS (6)
ABe (G) BC( -4) AS (5 ) BC(3)
Be (2 ) CD ( 3 ) BC(3) e(2)
CD( S) DE (2 ) e(2) C ( S)
0 (8 ) E ( B ) 0( 8) 0( 8)
(1)~ ga lbana
(2) Ch a etoceros DlJ.lti.l.W
(3)~~ IT-Iso )
(4) ~; Ch ae t o c e r o s~
( 5) Ch a e t g c e r g s~I~ ga lbana (T - I s o)
( 6)~~; Chaetgceros~;~
(T-Iso )
(7)~~I~ galbana (T- I s o)
(8) Ambi ent
A - D Di e ts in each column with t he s ame letter do no t
d iffer s i g nifica ntly
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~~,~ afE.~ (T - I s o l and
Chaetoceros ~, this experiment also included another
Chaetocerps species, Chaetgceros calcitrans , and a
comme r c i a l p roduct known as ALGAL 161. Alga l 161 wa s fed
a lone and wa s also combi ned with I s o c hr ys i s ga lbana in a
ra t io of 80% ALGAL 16 1 a nd 20 %~~.
In .S .i . Shell Height :
Growth i n terms of shell h e i gh t against time f o r
scallops f ed the d ifferent d iets is shown in Fi gu re 10 . An
analysis of variance was done on the log transformed shell
he i ght data, r eSUlting in a significant diet *time
interaction on she l l height (P ..2 .16 ; df=21; p",O .OOSB).
Results of Dunca n ' s means tes t show t ha t at Day 7.
t here was no significant d i fference betwee n any of the
d i ets . By Da y 29, both the t ernary d iets supported
significant l y greate r growth t ha n the other diets, a l t hough
t he y we r e not signific antly di f ferent f r om e ach other.
Howe ver, on Day 36, t h e se ternary d iets, as well as the
binar y diets o f T-Iso/Chaetoceros~ and~
~/ChaetQcerns~ y i e lded the greatest growth ,
a l t h ough these fou r diet s were no t signif icantly different
from e ach o the r. Th e t wo di e ts co ntain ing ALGAL 161 , as
well as t he u nialgal Ch ae tgceros c alci t r a ns diet, all
su pported t h e least growth and were not significantly
5 8
5. 5
E 5.0
.5-
~
4.5~
~
~ 4.0
' .5 l-_'-_'-_'-_ .L-_..L-_..L-_-'
14 22
Days
29 36
Fi gure 10. Placopecten mage l lanicll s . Mean shell he ights ( ±
ad) for sp at (2 - 4 rom) r ea r ed on va r i ous a l ga l d iets b a t c h
f ed at 50 cells/il l. (ISO=~~;T-Iso.. Isoch r ysis
ga l bana (T-ISO ) ; c . muet I e r f ecneee cc e ece~;
c.ce t c.terene e cheecoceroe calc i trans; 1 6 1=ALGAL 16 1) .
(Experiment 4 )
Table 13 . Placopecten magella niclls . Su mma ry of r esu l ts of
Dunc an's me a n s test for di f feren c e s i n shell he i gh ts o f spat
(2 - 4 rom) reared on va r ious d i e t s (Experiment 4 ) .
Ti me (d a y s )
14 2 2 as 3.
A(6} "I.( I) A(? ) A(?) A IG )
A ( 2 ) A(?) A IG) AB (G) A ( ? )
A (4 } AB(E) AB(S) Be (S ) AB (5 )
A( l) AB(4) AB( 2) BC ( 4 ) AB(4)
A(5) AB {S ) AB( 4) BC (2) BC(2)
A (3 ) AB{2) B( l) crn C(3)
A(?) B (3) 8(3) c tar crn
(1) ALGAL 1 6 1
(2) Chae t g cero s calc i t r a n s
( 3) ALGAL 1 61 ; Isochrysis galbana
(41~~;~~
(5)~ galbana (T-Iso); ~~
(61 ~;~ IIllltil=i;
~ (T- Iso)
(7)~~;~~;~
~ (T- Iso)
A - C Diets in each c o lum n with the sam e let t e r d o not
d iffe r signific a ntly
"
different f rom each o ther .
:III .S . U . Dry Weight ;
Changes in dry we i gh t a ga inst time are shown in Figure
11. An analysis of variance wa s pe rformed on the log
transformed da ta , similar to that executed o n the shell
he ight da ta, with a similar significant diet*t ime
interaction (F=5 .32; d f =24 ; p=O .OOOl ) .
Results o f Dunc an's means test i ndic a t e tha t o n Day 7,
the r e wa s no s ignificant di fference between any of t he
diets . By Da y 29 , the two ternary die ts showed
significantly greater growth t ha n all t he other diets ,
although these t wo diets we re not signi ficant ly diffe rent
from each other . The two diets containing ALGAL 161 ,
although not significant ly different f r o m each other , both
strewed significantly l e s s g ro wth t han the other diets
e xamined . On Day 36, the same trends were observed excep t
that the b inary d i e t of T-Iso/Chaetoceros caldt rans wa s not
significantly diff e rent from the t wo t e r n a r y diets .
:II'I .S .HL or g anic wei gh t :
Cha nges in mean organic we i g ht ve rsus time for the
animals on different d i e t s is shown in Figure 12 . An
a na l ys i s of variance wa s performed on t he log transformed
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o rgan i c weight da ta , i nd i c a t i ng a significant diet *time
i nte r ac t i o n on organic we i ght IF _S .23 . df _24; p= O. OOOl l .
Results from Duncan 's means test indicate t ha t on Day
7, t he re was no s i gni f i c a nt differenc e between a ny of the
d i e t s . By Day 29 , t he two t e r na ry diets , a lthough not
s ignificant ly d i ffere nt f rom each other, both s upported
s ignific a n tly g reater gr owt h than the other diets exami ne d .
The two diets containing ALGAL 1 61 were no t signi f icant l y
d ifferent from e ac h o t he r and showed sign ificant l y l e e s
g ro wt h than t he other diets. By Day 36 . the terna ry d i et
consist ing of~~/T-Iso/cbaetQcergs~
showed s ign if i c a nt l y greater growth than t he o t he r die t s .
The t wo d iets containing ALGAL 1 61 s ho we d t he leas t growth
and the o t he r four diets ex amined did not show any
significant difference in terms o f o r g a n i c weight.
H I . 6 • GROSS GROWTH EFF I CI ENCI ES
The mean gross g rowth e ff i c i e nc i e s (Kl ) for Expe rime nt
1 are g ive n i n Fi gure 13 . The K1 va l ues for s callops fed
the mixed a l ga l d i ets r ema ined r e asona bly co nsis t e n t betwee n
20 • 40t for the firs t three time pe riods whe r eas K1 va lue s
f or a nima ls f ed unialgal d iets de c r e a s ed ove r time .
The mean gross growth e f fi c i en c i e s f or Experime nt 2
a re give n i n Fi g u r e 14 . Since this experiment is ba s i c a lly
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0 16 1
• C. eo lcitron s
.0. 16 1. 1$0
'" ISQ, C. co/ citrans
C r- ase. C. colcilrons
• 180. C. muell e rI, i-Iso
v I, D, C. cnlcltrcrte , T-Iso
14 22 29 36
Day s
Figure 11. Placopecten mag ellanicus. Me a n dry weights (t
ad) for spat (2 - 4 mm) r eared o n va rious algal diets batch
fed at 50 cells/,L!l. ( I s o.~9albana;T-Iso=~
galbana (T ~ I so) ; C .muelleris~
mue lle r i ; C . c a lc i t r a n s .. Chaetoceros~; 161=ALG AL
161). (Exp e r i me n t 4 )
Table 14 . Placopecten mag e l l a ni c ll s . Summary of results of
Duncan 's means test for differences in dry weights of spat
(2 - 4 mm) reared on various diets (Exp e rime n t 4) .
Ti me (days )
14 22 2' 3.
A (6) A(6 ) A ( ? ) A(7) A(6)
A (4 ) A (? ) AIG ) AB (6) A( ? )
A(2 ) AS (l) A (S ) BC lS) AB(S)
A (51 AS (5) AB( 4) CD (4) B(4 )
A (3) AB(4 ) AB (2 ) 0(2) B (2)
All) Be (2) BC (3) E (1) C(3)
A ( 7 ) C(3 ) BC(l ) E (3) c u r
(1) ALGAL 16 1
(2) Cha etoceros~
(3) ALGAL 161; ~
( 4 )~~; Chaetoceros~
( 5 ) (TwIsol ; ChgetQCerOB~
(6) ga l b a na ; chaetoceros~J
ga l b a na (T - I s o )
( 7 )~~; chaetoceroB~;~
~(T-Iso)
A - E Di ets in each column wi t h the s ame letter do not
diffe r significantly
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01 61
• C. c:olc it ra n,
A 1 61 , Is o
~ ~9~1';: ;.O l;~~~~tr~ns * 1
• tee. C. muolle rl, T-I so
v Ilia, C. ca lcit ronll . T- Il o
0.3
~
.;;
~ 0.9
o
l:' 0.6
o L:::!~±=LJ
I 1.2
14 22 29 36
Days
Figure 12. Placopecten Mage l) an i c u a . Mean organic weights
(,1; ad) f o r spat (:2 - 4 mm) r e a r e d on var ious algal diets
batch fed at 50 cellsh,tl. ( I so"'~ galbana; T-
Iso><Isochrysis galbana (T -Iso) ; C . mu e l l eri ..Ch a etoce r 0 8
llLuel leri i C. calci t.xa naechaet.cceroe calcitrans I 1 61 =ALGAL
161) . (Ex p e rime n t 4 )
Tab le 15. Placopecten magellanicllS . Summary o f results of
Duncan's means t est for differences in organic weights o f
spat ( 2 ·4 mm) reared o n various diet s (Exp e r i me n t 4 ) .
Time (da y s )
,. 22
"
36
A (6 ) A(G) A ( G) A(G ) A/ G)
A (4 ) AS (1) AS {? ) AS {? ) B(7 )
A(2 ) Be (S ) AB(S ) Be {S) 8(S )
A (S ) BC (4 ) BC(2 ) CD (4 ) B (4 )
A (7 ) BC(l ) C (4 ) D (2) B ( 2 )
A(l ) CD(2 ) nu : 8 (1 ) C( 3)
A (3 ) D(3 ) D (3 ) 8(3 ) c tn
( I ) ALGAL 16 1
( 2 ) ~~~
( 3) ALGAL 16 1; ~
(4)~~; Chaetoceros~
( 5) ~~~ (T -Iso l ; Chaetoceros
( 6 ) ; Chaetoceros~; Isochrysis
~ (T-Iso)
( 7 ) ~; Chaetoceros~;~
~ (T-Iso l
A - 8 Diets in e ach column wi t h the same letter do not
differ significantly
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a replicate of Exper iment i , it is interesting to note that
the ChaetQceros muelleri diet produced growth efficienc ies
in Experiment 2 which were generally higher than observed in
Experiment 1 . In Experiment 2, the second sampling period
showed low efficiencies for all the diets examined .
Although the ternary diet resul ted in an excellent
efficiency during the first time period, it seems to
diminish as the experiment progressed. The binary diet o f
~ galbana!Chaetgceros~ showed relatively
constant Kl values for the first and last time per iods,
although the two intermediate levels are very low.
In general, there appears to be no specific trend i n Kl
values for the diets examined during the course of the
experiment.
The mean gross grClwth efficiencies obtained for the
different diets in Exper~ment 3 are shown in Figure 15 . The
animals used in the experiment we r e smal ler than those used
in the other experiments . In general, the re is a trend of
decreasing K1 values with time, wi t h the exception of the
unialgal ~..li!. galbana diet which shows an extremely
high v alue during the last sampling period.
The mean gross growth ef.ficiencies determined in
Experiment 4 are given in Figure 16. Because ingestion
rates could not be determined for ALGAL 16 1 u s i ng the
6.
Table 16 . Literatu re values for gross growth efficiencies
o f l abo ratory- reared juvenile bivalve molluscs f ed alga l
diets.
Species Si ze Gross Growth Sourc e
Efficienc y It)
~~ O.3 5 -90.8mm 11 8. Jorgense n (19 52)
Crassostrea 22 5 -5 5 2 m9 - 37 . 7 Urb an tt. 2J.. . (l9S3 )
~ (live wt . ) 22 .6
!t .~ 100 m9 (dry - 35 53 Thomps on and Bayne
fl e s h wt . ) (1974)
!t .~ 16 -20 mm 1 5 36 RiisgAr d a nd
Rand lov ( 1 9B 1)
~~
"
mm 36 .4-48 .4 Langton n .li.
( 1 9 7 7)
~.~ 6 2.6 mg ne gat i ve - Romberger and
(s o f t tissue) 38 .2 EpHanio ( 1 9 81 1
:1: . semidecussata 0 . 3 mg 0 .07 - 0 .32 Laing ll.g1 . (1 9 8 7 )
(o r g. wt . )
:1: .~ 0 .3 m9 0 . 04 Laing !:,t.. .el, . (l9B7 )
(org . wt . )
!t . mercenaria 0 .3 mg 0 .08 Laing §.t .ll . (1987)
(o r g . wt . )
Q .~ 0 .3 m9 0 . 1 4 Laing and Millic an(org . wt. ) ( 1 9 86)
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Coulter Counter , these values could no t be considered.
Again. the K~ values produced in this experiment do not show
any clear trends among the diets or with time .
Va l ue s for growth efficiencies show considerable
variation due to factors such as size and age of the animal,
ration fed, temperature, salinity and species of b ivalve
used. As shown in Table 16 , gross growth efficiency values
vary widely in the literature .
Application of the two non-parametric tests.
Friedman's method for randomized blocks and the Kruskall -
wallis test , used to test for significance in the gross
growth efficiency data showed no significant differences
between the Kl values when both tests were applied to each
of the four growth experiments.
I:I I. 7 . EFFECT OF RATION ON FILTRATION AND ING ES T:ION RATES
Filtration and ingestion rates were determined as
outlined in the Materials and Methods section. Table 17
shows the treatments and the corresponding mean filtration
and ingestion rates. Mean rates were used since individual
tanks showed a wide variation in filtration rates per 30 ·
minute sampling period, as can be observed in the standard
deviation values . This is expected due to the varying rates
observed in individual animals over a period of time . The
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Fi gure 14 . P] acopecte n mM e llanicus . Gro s s gr owth efficiencies (Xl) of spat ( 2 - 4 rom )
reared on various d i e t s batc h f ed at 50 cells/~l. (Is o=Ts oc hrysis ~;
Ch"Cha etgc e ros~l T-Iso.~~ (T - I s o) . (E xpe riment 2)
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Figure 15, p~magellan icus . Gross g r owt h eff iciencies (Kl) of spa t (1 - 2 mm)
reared o n va rious diets batch f e d at 50 ce l ls/,." l. (Iso"'~ ~;
c aecneecccer-cs~; T-Iso=~~ (T-Iso». ( Expe rime nt 3 )
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Figure 16. Placopecten magellanicus . cress growth efficiencies (Kl) of spat (2 - 4 mm)
reared on various diets batch fed at 50 cells/lJ.l. (Iso=~~; T-
Is o= I s o c brys is ~ (T- I s o) ; C .mueller i = Chaet ocerQS :
C.calcitrans=:Cbaetoceros~). ( EXperiment 4 )
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variat i on in published f ilt r ation rates for d i fferent
bivalves can be noted i n Table 18 .
The appropriate inorganic and organic we ight
determinations f or dupl icate subaamptes of animals from e a c h
tank are f ound in Table A-II . Sc a llop s s ized 4 ~ 6 rom and
6... mm cou ld be shuc ked s o i ndividual tissue and s he ll
o r g a n i c weights c ou l d be dete rm ined . In scallops s i zed 2 -
4 nun, t ota l o r ganic we ight s we r e determi ne d .
The s pecific filtration an d i ngestion rates f o r e ach
of the three s ize classes o f sca llops (2 - 4 , 4 - 6 an d :>6
rom) at the three fo od rat ions s t udied (20, 40 and 80
c e l ls/p.ll are g iven in Table 1 9.
One o f the repl icates fro m treatment 7 was eliminated
due to an operational problem and s ubsequent ly re moved f r om
the data set and ignored for t he purposes of co mpa r ing
effects of rat i on on filtration/ ingestion r ates .
Spe c if i c fil trat i on rates, expressed a s f iltr atio n
r a t e per unit bo dy weight , we re determined us ing tissue
org an ic weigh ts. Such measurements are useful in co mpa r i ng
filtra tion rates a t varying food rations i n that the size
va r iable is removed from the c ompa r i s on .
Figure 17 depicts t he specific f iltration rates for
t:he t h r ee size classes of scallops at varying rations .
There were significant decreases in filtration rate with
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Tabl e 17 . Mean f i ltration and i nge stion rates f or three
s i ze c lasses o f scal lops ( 2 M 4, 4- 6 and >6 mm) a t t hree
food ra tions (20 , 40 and 80 ce ll s h tl l .
Treat - • Size Food cone . Filtration I nges tJ.onmen t an imal s (mm) (cell s/Jotl) rate .t ad r a te ± ad
(ml/h) (ce lls XIO-'/hl
72 4 20 3 .56 ± 2 .80 83 , 66
72 4 20 3 .55 , 3.05 84 , 70
72 4 20 2.18 ± 1. 8 8 5 3 , 4 5
14 4 4 40 2.11 ± 0. 4 4 10 1 , 22
1 44 4 40 1. 98 ± 0 .52 95 , 25
14 4 4 40 2, 41 ± 0 . 67 114 , 32
2sa 4 8 0 2 .5 4 ± 2.01 206 , 132
28 8 4 80 2 .26 , 1. 6 8 184 , 106
288 4 8 0 1. 88 , 1.26 161 , 87
2 0 20 3.62 , 6 . 0 0 93 , 15 4
2 0 20 7.93 ± 5.3 1 1 93 , 13 0
20 20 3.87 , 9.83 97 , 248
40 40 3 .5 2 ± 2 .57 167 , 119
40 40 4 .45 ± 2 .58 21 4 , 125
4 0 40 3 . 49 ± 3 .71 170 , 183
8 0 SO 2 . 17 ± 0 .94 2 1 0 , 184
80 SO 1.61 ± 0 .65 1 5 6 , 63
80 SO 1. S9 , 0 . 6 1 1 60 , 6 2
12 > 6 20 22 .81 , 7.35 537 ±1 8 4
12 > 6 20 13 .3 9 ± 5 .63 317 tI32
2 4 > 6 4 0 1 6. 3 5 ±10 .34 735 , 421
2 4 > 6 40 11 . 7 5 ± 5 .75 549 , 254
24 > 6 40 1 2 . 5 6 ± 5.52 587 , 2 4 4
48 > 6 80 21. 56 , 9.3 3 1692 , 5 39
48 > 6 80 12.04 ± 4 . 11 1051 , 32 4
48 > 6 80 13 . 4 6 , 6 .85 113 6 ± 45 9
1 0 20 (Control I
11 4 0
12 80
72
Table 18 . Literature va l ues f or filtration rates of various
b i va l ve s pecies .
Species Length Temp . Rate
{mm) (oel (ml / hja n i ma l )
Sou rce
Pl a cope c t en
mag el lan i c us
e. ma gellaniclls
P . mag ellaniclls
~~
~. «llll.i&
M.~
M . ~
M. edulis
1:1 . edu lis
a. «llll.i&
~ eduHs
Q.~
Crassostrea
2 -4
4-'s ,
8 .5
8.5
16.5
21. 5
24-39
32
48
19-39
70-86
70- 90
38 -44
30 - 40
2 1- 28
57 - 82
7- 7 .5
7~7. 5
7 - 7 .5
12
12
12
12
17
13 - 14
1 2- 15
17 . 5
1 2 - 13
1 2 - 1 3
22 -26
17-19
17
17.5
1. 88 3 .56
1.59 7.9
3.80 22 .8!
34
17
81
165
11 0
1500
nOD
1700
100-700
200-168 0
3260
SOO
40
600 -1300
Present
Study
Win ter, 1 973
Winter , 1973
Winter, 1973
Win ter, 1 9 73
Owen, 1 974
Owen , 1974
Owen, 1974
Owen, 1974
Owen, 1974
Owe n, 1974
Owen , 1974
Owen . 1974
OWen, 1 974
Owen, 1974
Larva l Fil t r a t i on Rates:
Spec i es
Q.~
Leng t h Temp. Rate Source
(14m) ( Ge l (ml / h r)
20 0 2 0 - 22 0.0271 Sp rung , 1984
180 ·260 21 0.0125-0 .025 Sprung , 1984
89-151
c rassostrea~ 87 - 15 1
~~ 1 70-260
M .~ 2 60
M.~ 260
f:1. eduli s 12 0- 2 5 0
25
25
18
16
11
0 .0028-0 .007 Sprung, 1984
0 .0023-0 .0935 Sprung, 1984
0 .004 -0.025 Sprung, 1 984
0.0125 Sp rung , 1 9S4
0 .00 2 Sp r ung,19S4
0 .004-0 .021 Sprung, 1 9 84
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inc r e a sing f ood ra t i on f or each si ze c l a s s s tudied: 2 - 4 mm
(r"'-O .7S ); 4 • 6 IMI fr- - D. BBl a nd 6+ (r__ O.72 ) .
Cor r e s ponding s pecifi c ingestion r a te s wit. h increasing
food ra t i ons f o r the t hree size classes o f scallops studied
are g i ven in Figure 18 . The 2 - 4 mm scallops s howed a
sign i f i ca n t i nc r e ase i n ingest i on ra t e s with i nc reasing
rations (ra Q .54 ) , whereas the 4 • 6 mm scallops did not s ho w
a s ignificant inc r ease (r., O. 0 9 ). The 6+ mm scallops,
however, did show a significant increase ( r _O. 91 ) in
i nge s t i on rates with increasing rat i on s .
The r elationsh ip o f filtrat i on r at e s with o r ganic
weights at the three food. rations st.ud ied is s hown i n Figure
19. Only the s ize cla s s es, 4 - 6 mm an d 6+ mm , we re
includ ed in t his figur e s i nce organic weights could be
det e rmined from shucke d ti s sues. Filtrat i on r ates increased
signif ican tly with org anic weight at all f ood ra tions: 20
cellshl1 (r_O .9 8) , 40 c ells /Jl.l (r-O .99) a nd 80 cells/Jl.l
(r.. 0 . 971 . Thi s indicates that the anima l s may hav e be en
food l im i t e d at all rations tested since t he fi ltrat i on
rates did not s how sign s of decline d ue t o clogg i ng o f the
filte r ing mechanism due to abnormally high ration.
Figure 20 compa r e s scallop i ngestio n ra tes with
organic weights . Again, there were sign i f ica nt i nc r e a ses i n
ingestion ra tes with increasing organic weight at all t hree
7 '
Tabl e 19. Spec ific fi l t rat i on and ingestion rates for t hree
size classes of scallops (2~4 , ,., and >6 mm) a t
three f ood r at i ons (20, 40 and 80 c ells/ill) .
Tissue or ganic weights used for ca l c u lat i o n s fo r
4· 6 mm an d >6 mm scallops and tota l organic
weights used f or 2 -4 rom scal lops .
Treat - Size Foo d cone . Organl.c Filtration Inges tion
ment (mm) (cel1s/~l) weight rate rate
(rngl (ml /mg/ hr ) (ce ll s x
lOl/mg/hr l
2 4 20 0 .995 3.58 83
2 4 20 0. 87 0 4.09 97
2 4 20 0. 765 2.85 69
2 4 40 0 .980 2.16 1 0 3
2 4 40 0 .865 2 .29 110
2 4 40 1.090 2.22 105
2 4 ao 1.010 2.51 20'
2 4 ao 1. 4 6 0 1.55 126
2 4 ao 1. 100 1.71 14'
4 20 1.480 2 . 45 63
4 . 20 1.8 55 4 .28 104
4 2 0 1 . 420 2 .72 68
4 40 1 . 8 1 0 1. 9 4 92, 4 0 1 . 7 80 2 .50 120
4 4 0 1. 6 3 5 2.13 10', 80 1 .995 1 . 0 9 105, ao 2 .125 0 .76 73, ao 1.905 0 .84 84
., 20 4.020 5.6 7 13 '
., 20 3 . 14 0 4.2 7 101
-s 4 0 4 .4 4 5 3 .68 16 5
., 40 3. 855 J. as 142
., 4 0 3. 72 5 3.37 a.se
., eo 5 .790 3.72 292
., ao 4 .940 2.44 213
-s eo 5.065 2 . 6 6 224
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food rat i on s studied: 20 ce lls/p.! ( r-O. 98 1; 40 cells /pI
(r-O . 99 ) and a o cells/p I (r_ a . 99 ) . Thi s may have been d ue
to the possibili ty that rat ions o f 20 , 40 and BO cells / pl
were not high e nou g h to permit maximum ingest.io n for any o f
the sizes s t udied . The r e is no ev idence that a threshold
r at ion had be en prov ided, above which no fu rther increase in
inge s tion would have been expected .
The v a l ues f o r t he parame ters of the g ene r al
al lome tric equat ion : F_aWb which relates r ate o f
phy s i olog i cal f u nction (F ) to growth rate (W) were obtained
f r om the r e gre s sio n equ a tions o f the log- log plots o f
filt r ation and i nges tion as a funct ion o f we i g ht s hown in
Figur e s 19 and 20 . The equa tions r e la t i ng filtration to
weight f or scallops on the t hr ee rations were as fol lows :
Ration 20 cells /JLl F
·
2 . 1a W 1 .11 r= .ga
40 cells /JLl F
·
1.62 W I.U r .. . 99
80 c e lls h 41 F
·
0 .37 W 2.24 r .. . es
and f or ingestion :
Rat ion 20 cel1s/~ l I = 55.08 W l.n r =. 98
40 cellshl l I
·
81.2 5 W l. t? r =. g9
80 cella / JLl I = 40 .78 W 3.0' r=.99
7 8
0 .2 0.3 0 .4 0 .5 0.6 0 .7 0 .8
Lo g organ ic weigh t (m g)
o Rat ian 20 ce lls/m l
• Rat io n 40 ce lls /ml
". ROtiO: 80 cells~
y
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Figu re 19 . PlaCQpe c t en magellan i cu s . Fil trat i on r ate p e r
ani mal as a fun ct ion of t issu e o rgani c weight at vary i ng
food ra tio ns .
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Figure 20.~ rnagell anicus . I nge s tion ra te pe r
anima l as a f unctio n o f tissue organ i c weight at vary ing
f ood r at i ons.
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IV DI SCUSSI ON
IV.1. EF FECT OF DI ET
Expe r i me n t s 1, 2 and 4 indicate that a mixed algal d ie t
resul ts in t he greatest g rowth in scallops sized 2 to 4 nun.
Su ch resul ts have been observed by o t he r researchers (Wal ne .
1 9 74 ; Romberge r a nd Ep ifanio . 1 981 ; Enright tt li. • 1 98 6 ;
Dav is and Guilla r d , 1 958 ) . The mixed d i et s s tudied i n t he
p r esent ex pe r imen t s c on sisted o f co mbi nations o f~
~.~ a fE .~ (T- Isol a nd e ithe r
ChaetQce ros~ or ChaetoceroB~. The success
of t he mi x ed alga l die ts i s expected conside ring t hat
bivalves have specific nutritional r e qu i r ement s in o r der to
maintain t he i r metabo lic functions an d to grow . Th ese
co nd i t i ons a re mor e e a sily satisfied by a v a r i e t y of algal
species i n the d iet. Furthermore , a mixed algal d iet would
mask or dilute t ox ic metabolit e s p roduced by a ny on e of the
const i tuent alga l species. For examp le, as we bb and Chu
(1982 ) point out , such ch l orophyte species as~ sp . ,
Ch l a mydomon as s p ., Stlchoco ccu s sp . a nd one chrys oph yt e
~~'i!.lm have be en found t o be toxic t o oyster and
c l am larvae . However, Davis (1 953) f ou nd that a mass
cu l tur e o f g reen phytop l an k t on cons i s ting mainly of
~ sp . wa s good food f or oyster l a rvae once t he y wer e
la r ger t han a pp r oxima tely 1 25~ .
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It may be expected that t he d iet which supplied the
most organic weight t o the animal would result in the
greatest growth . but this has not been borne out i n these
e x pe r i men t s . The diet of T- Iso had the highes t organic we i g h t
of the diets, wi t h the ternary mi xed d i e t r anking four th.
The re f ore, the quanti ty of org an ic weight supplied i s no t
directly correlated wi t h t he g r owt h produced .
All the sca l lops used i n t he s e f ou r experiments were
juveniles. It has been observed (Holland , 19 78) tha t
b ivalves r equi r e diffe ren t a moun ts of organic nutrients at
d if ferent stag es of the life cycle. Bivalves 3 to 5 months
o l d a c cumu late mor e gly c o ge n than lip i d (Ho lla nd and
Hanna n t , 1974) whe r e a s b iva lves yo u nge r than t h i s h a v e morA
l i p i d reserves . This may partial l y explain why , in
Experiment 3 , ecar r cpe sized 1 - 2 mm seeme d to grow as wel l
on the unial gal~~ d iet as on the ternary
mixe d diet . Both species of Isochrysis~ and
r s o c hrys i s a te . ga l bana (T- I s o ) ha v e higher lipid and to t al
nitrogen leve ls, while diatoms ha ve higher levels of
c arbohydrates and mono-oligosaccharides (Whyte, 1 98 7) . The
ani ma ls used in Experiment 3 were only 76 days old, whe r e a s
in Experiments 1, 2 and 4 , the scallops we r e 230, 347 and
25 5 d a y s o ld, r espe c t ive l y . Th e scallops in Experiment 3
may have been in the t r a n s i t i on period betwe e n p rincipa l l y
s toring lipi d or g l yc ogen , a nd t he r e f o r e showed good growth
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for the following four diets: (1) the un i alg a l~
~ diet; (2 ) t he b inary~ ill.QilD..e./ Chaetoceros
!lllt&~ diet ; (3 ) the b inary ~/ T-Iso d i e t
and (4 ) the ternary mixed d iet. Thi s t rend was noted in a l l
the growth parameters examined in Exper imen t 3.
Isochrysis galbana was found to be more imp ortan t than
T- iso i n the mixed die ts (Why t e, 19871 although 'r -f so was
f o und t o have t he highest t.o tal e ne r g y from constituents ,
fo llowed by~ galbana. I n compari son , a l t hough
bot h species had s i mil a r amoun ts o f carotenoids and mon o -
oligosaccharides,~~ had sligh tly lower
lipid l eve l s a nd much lower po lysaccharide levels,
The older scallops, s i ze d 2 - 4 mm, i n Exp er iments 1, 2
and 4 all showed i nc r e a s ed growth whe n fed the ternary diet s
and, as can be s een in Exp eriment 4 , both ChaetQceros
muelleri a nd Chaetoceros caldtrans are satisfactory as
d i a t o m species . Althongh d i a t o ms i n the food are important
as a source of carbohydrate for t he s e larger scallops , t he
t wo phytoflagellates are i mpo r t ant additions to the d i e t i n
t hat they p r ov i de h igh l evels of energy from t hei r
constituents.
Both~ species are also important sources of
lipid s whi ch are t ho ug h t t o have a di rect r e l atio ns h i p to
growth in several b iva ive species . Wikfors tt.9.l . (1984 )
foun d that the g r e a ter lipid content of Tetraselmis~
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compared to Dunalie lla~, was correlated with
greater growt h f o r j uve nile~ v irginica
Furthermore , i t was f ound t ha t when both algal species were
cultu r e d in s uch a way as to produce a h igher carbohydrat e
c on t e nt , there was greater growth of t he juv en ile oy sters.
Enright II i!l . (1 98 6) a lso suggest that once the c alor ic
requ irements of juvenile Ostrea edulis are me t , the amount s
of fat ty acids , partic u larly t he 22 :603 variety , are
associated with increased gr owt h .
Laing II ll . (1 987) al so point out the i mp or t a n c e o f
t h e polyunsaturated fatty a cids (PUFA) , partiCUlarly
eicosapentaenoic acid (20 :50 3) and do c osahexaenoic ac id
(22: 603). in supporting good growth in clams . Their s tudies
have sh own that T-Iso, which has a high 22 :6n3 con tent, and
Skeletonema~, Cha e t oc e r o s calcitrans, and
Thalassiosira pseudonana , which have a high 20 :5n3 content ,
are all good foods f o r the clams . Although Ph aeodactylum
tricornutum has bo th 20:5n3 and 22 :6n3 fatty acids, i t i s
thought t o be indigestible for many bivalves. It was
pointed out that diatom diets are more diff i cult t o digest
and assimilate , resulting i n less lipid i n reserve ,
especial ly at higher temperatures .
Uke les and Wikfors (1988 ) , in compa ring the food value
to j uve n ile Crassostrea~ of microalgae grown i n the
absence of v i t a mi n s , found that the amounts o f carbohydrate
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and lipid present i n t he alga l species are- directl y r e l ated
to the g rowth of the juvenile oy s t e rs . Aga i n , t he
differences i n levels o f po l yu ns a tura t e d fat ty acids,
especially 2 0 : 50 3 a nd 22 : 603 are suggested a s po s sib l e
reasons for the differing food va l ues .
A comparison of the r e s u lts o f experiments 1 - 4 (Ta ble
A.-51) indicates that there wer e d i ff e r e nce s i n growth rates
for simi l a r sized animals among t he exper iments . To some
e xtent the s e di ff e r e nc e s may be ex p l a i ned by t he
d ifficulties in exper imenting wi th a nimals i n s ituations
where optimal con ditions for growth are not known and
experiments are s u b j e c t t o the a vailability o f animals . The
higher s t oc k i ng densities o f experiments 3 and 4 may a c c ount
for the l ower growth rates, a lthough s callops o f this size
in the ha t c he ry were ro ut inely grown i n 100 01 tanks at.
de ns ities o f 125 scallops/I. Di ffe r enc e s i n growth rates i n
experiment 1 a nd 2 may be due to the age o f the scallops .
It is possible that the vo lume o f the t an k influe nces
growth, possibly du e to t.he sur face a r e a t o vo l ume ratio and
t he possibil ity of bic f ouling on surfaces re leasing
inhibitory met abolites. The experimen t a l tanks used in
experiments 1 a nd 2 wer e o f 60 1 volum e whereas t ho s e in
e xpe r ime nts 3 a nd 4 were 101. The improved r epl i c a t i on of
t reatments in experiments 3 a nd 4 was o ffset by the sma lle r
tank v o lume .
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These e xperiments however. demonstrate t ha t the alga l
diet fe d to juvenile scal lops does influence lon g -term
g row t h. Possible r e a s ons f or thi s include the p r e s ence of
an a lga l cell wall . d ige s tibil i ty of the cells , cell s ize ,
ch emi c a l co mpo s i t i on . an d presenc e o f toxic met a bo l ites.
The p res e nce o f a rig id cell wal l do es not
s at is f ac t o r i l y exp l a i n d i f f ere nces in f oo d va l ue (Wal ne ,
1 970 ) . The 2 flage llate s pecies us ed,~~
and~ .9A.l.lanA (T - I s o ) have th in c e llu l o s e scales ,
whereas t he d i a t om species used , Chaetgc;eros mueller i a nd
Chae t o ce ro!J~, have rigid c e ll walls . If t he
p r e s en ce or a bsence o f a c ell ....all a l one a ccounts f or t he
succ e s s of a d i et as a food , one would ex pe c t d iets
c onsist i ng sole l y o f~~ an d /or~
~ (T- Isol t o resul t i n greater g rowt h o f the sca llop s .
Howev e r, t h is i s no t t he c ase , as c an be see n in Exp e r i ments
1 - 3. Fur the rmore , s i ze of t he cel l a lone c a nno t explai n
a ll t he r e s ul t s obta i ned. Dif f e r en t biva lve s pe c i e s are
able t o retain dif f e rent sizes of pa r ticlee wi th different
e ffi c i e nc i e s depen ding on t he f il t ering ap para tus o f the
an i ma l . Many s pecies ha v e been shown t o r e t a in particles
a bo ve 3 urn (Ri!sg.1r d !U. ll., 198 0; Sp r ung , 19 84 ; Haven and
Morales -Alamo, 1970 ) . Since t he f our algal s pe c i e s s t udied
i n t hese experiments a ll ha ve dia me t ers gre a ter than 4 Itm,
a nd are similar in size (Tab l e 1) , i t ca n be assumed that
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all can be retained with similar efficiency by E.
magellaniclls juven i Iee . Therefore, this factor cannot
account for differences observed between the different
diets .
The importance of artificial diets on the growth of
bivalves has been viewed as a possible means of reducing the
costs of growing food in a hatchery. Laing (1 987 ) studied
the food value of artificial diets for juvenile hatchery-
produced oysters (Ostrea~, Crassostrea 9.j,.9.i~.li and
Crassgstrea virginical and clams (~ semidecussata and
Mercenaria~). It was found that the artificial
diet resulted in satisfactory growth of the spat when
supplemented with is \' by weight of a lgae (c hae t oc e r o s
~ in this case) for clams or 40 \' for oysters. On
the other hand, Castell a nd Trider (1974) found that
artificial diets did not support good growth in j uvenile
Chaetgceros 'lirginica, oysters fed a natural diet showing
10~fold faster growth than those fed the artificial diets .
As can be seen in Experiment 4, the ALGAL 161 performed
very poorly as a food for juvenile E.. magellanicus. ALGAL
161 conzLat.a solely of spray dried heterotrophically grown
Tetraselmis ~, and although it has not been tested on
the sea scallop, supported good growth in broodetock and
spat for a number of bivalves, particularly oysters. In
studying the biochemistry of certain live a lgal species,
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whyte (19 B?) f ou nd that T .~ r anked lower t ha n
Cha e t o c e r o s c a lcitra ns i n energy from const i t uents , a nd o f
the six a lgal species s tud i ed showed the l o west l e ve l s of
lip i ds a nd mcnovo.lLqce.accha r-Lde a , I t s e e ms t ha t ALGAL 161
i s no t a suitable diet for juvenile scal l o p s , and even a
r a tio of 2 0%~~ t o 80% ALGAL 16 1 resul t s in
e xt r e me l y po o r growt h i n scal l op s .
I V . 2 • GROSS GROWTH EF FICIENCIES
"Growth e f f i c i enc i e s " are important when co nside r ing
phy s i o l og i c a l ene rge tics o f mollus c s. Generally, high
growth eff iciencies can b e ma i nta ined u p t o a c r it i c a l bo d y
s i ze, a f ter which efficiency de creases with i nc r easing body
size, regardless of the die t fed (Jor ge ns e n, 1976 ).
The re f o r e , i t may be expected that growth eff i c iencies would
decline in these four experiments as t i me progressed. This
trend i s observed s omewhat in Expe r i me n t s 1 and 2 (F i gu r e s
14 and 1 ...) , although it is n ot as c lear in t he o t he r
e x pe rime n t s . However, J o r gensen (19 76) found that growth
efficiencies did not begin t o decline f or M. edulis
juveniles un t il body weights of greater than 100 mg dry
weight were r eached.
J o r ge n s e n (1 976 ) suggests that it is not the growth
efficiency obtained at a pareicular t i me that determines the
size the b ivalve wil l reach, but t he amount of t i me h i g h
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growt h ef ficiencies can be maintained .
There does not appear to be any clear t r e nd in t he Kl
va Lue s observed . In severa l cases, the Kl values for the
f i rst time pe r iod were lower than those i n the second t ime
period. This i s possibly due to a pe ri od of adjust ment for
t he juveniles . They we r e take n from 800 -1 tanks, sampled
and placed in the ex perimental set -up. This may have
stressed t he animals and affected their initia l feeding.
In a n environment with favourable growt h conditions,
s he ll height, dry weigh t and organic we i g ht would be
expec t ed to rise co ntinuously o ve r t ime . Decreases ill shell
he ight over time proba bly i ndicate t he effects of s mall
sample size, since it is unlike l y that she ll s ize actual ly
decreases. Decreases i n dry and organic weight may indicate
(in ad d ition to the effects o f samp le si ze) we i g ht loss due
to s he l l secre tion or to stressed conditions causing
metabolism o f stored compounds . Loss o f organic we i gh t would
be manifested by a nega t i ve gr owt h efficiency .
The est imation o f growt h ef ficiency requires an
a c c urate mea s u r e me nt of ingest i o n . It is a s s umed in this
study that the r ation o f 50 cel ls luI is be low t hat a t whi ch
pseudo fae c es produc t i on would occur. If algal quality is
poor (which may happe n occasionally i n l ong term growt h
experi ments ) o r i f p s eudofae cea are produc ed an d
r esu s p e nded b y the bu bb ling in t he e ··peri men t s , then
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estimates of ingestion are likely to be inaccurate .
In this study, executed using protocols which would
normally be outside the scope of a hatchery manager,
estimates of gross growt.h efficiency provided little useful
insight i n t o how the scallops we r e responding to d iet. and
hence i t is premature to advocate that growth efficiencies
should be measured in the operation of a ha tchery for this
species .
I V .3 • EFFECT OF RATION ON FILTRATION AND INGESTJ:ON RATES
This experiment was of short duration, 30 hours, at
stocking densities between 7 and 28 scallops per l itre. Due
to the availability of animals, the size classes selected (2
- 4 mm, 4 - 6 mm and >6 mm) are not necessari ly very
d istinct . Weight specific rates were calculated to better
represent the groups.
Regarding t he effect of ration on three size c lasses
of sca llops. there is a great variation in the filtration
and ingestion rates under identical conditions and
treatments. This is expected due to a wide var iation in
filtering rates by individual animals. Such trends were
also observed by Schulte (1975) and Wi nt e r (1973).
In general, f il t r a t i on rates decrease with increasing
food rations whe r e a s the total amount of food fi ltered
increases . Wi n t er (1973) suggests that Mytilua~ of a
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given size f ilter ou t ap proximately t he s a me a moun t of a l g a l
a t high o r low concentrat ions, wi t h l owe r concentrations
being compensated for by higher filt ration rates .
In the present study, the spec ific fil tra tion r a tes
ge ne r al l y decreased with i ncreasing food r.ation, and
specific ingest ion rat es incre a s e d with increasing f o o d
ration whic h is consistent wi th t he observa t i ons of schu l t e
(19 75). Fu r t hermor e, Schulte (1975) r e p orte d t ha t although
absolute ce ll numbers removed increased, the pe rcentage of
ce l ls avai lable wh i c h were 'removed decreased wi t h increasing
algal concentrations . Owen (1 974) s ugge s t e d that thi s
decrease i n fil t e ring activity at h i g h algal c o n c e n t ra tion s
is often due to overloading o f the s ort i ng and f il tering
mechanisms of t h e gill.
with respect to filtration rates and body s ize of the
animal, Wi n t e r (1 973) demonstrated ho w fil t rat ion r a tes a n d
t h e amo unt o f algae fil tered increases wi t h i n c r e a s i ng body
size. Regarding the f il t r a t i on rates per animal in t h e
t hree size c l a s s e s studied in this study, the fil t rat i on
rates increase as size increases, a s does t he i n ge s t i o n
rate .
Winter (1 9 7 3 ) a nd Owen (1 9 74) report that s p e c if ic
filtration rates decrease with increasing body size.
Howe v e r , in the present study wi t h very young juvenile
animals, specif i c f i l t r a t i o n rates i ncreased with increasing
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o rga n i c we ight of t he tissues . Th is ma y be d ue to the
me t a morphosis of the de veloping g il l s f rom t he l arval velu m.
Be nn ing e r (19 93 1 ha s r eported tha t the g i lls o f j uv e n ile
~~ i nc rease eff i c iency a t c a ptu ring particles a s
they develop d uring t he post -larval pha se whe re shell growth
proceed s from O. 3mm to sem , the same gene ral s ize range as
reported i n t his study .
Filtration rates decrease wi th i ncreas ing f ood cell
conce ntrat ions (Wi nte r , 19 78 : Owen, 1 97 4 ; Schul t e ,197 5;
Foste r -Sm i th, 1975) . Ingestion rates increase wi t h
increasing particle co ncentra tion t o a maximum value above
wh ich a further i nc rea se i n particle concentration only
s e r v e s to block t he filtering me c hanis m. The threshold
con c e nt.r a tion ha s been reported at approx i mately 2 mg dry
weight algae per li t r e (Pa l me r and Wil liams . 1 980 ) . A
particle l oad o f 2 mg/l co r responds t o 60 - 100 cells Ip.l
for algae o f ) 0 - 20 pg /cell respect i vely . The range of
r at i o n in t hi s experiment, 20 - eo c e lls /p. l , is t hu s at or
below t he cri tical threshold, hence no decr eases in
ing estion due to increased part icle load were observed . I n
t e r ms of hatchery managem e n t, i t appea r s that young s c al l op
spat s hould be fed at least at an a lgal concentrat i on o f 80
c e lls Illl .
There have been sever al studies with scallops
re l ating fil tration rate to body s ize us i ng t he allometric
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relationship (for references see Br i celj and Sh umwaY,199 1l .
The result ing we i ght e xponents 'b' range from 0 .606 to 0 .943
for scallops ranging i n we ight between 0.05 - 7 .09 flesh dry
weight , com pared to this study in wh i c h the weight exponent
ranged from 1 . 52 - 2.24 for scallops 0.006 - 0 .0099 fl esh
dry weight . The weight difference may explain the high
values f or t he e xponents , the hypothesis being that post
larvae, s pa t or young juveniles ha ve muc h higher weight
spec i f i c phy siol og i ca l r a t e s than adu l t s o f various s izes .
weight exponents grea ter t ha n unity imply t hat the geome t r i c
rate of inc r ease i s greater f or the physiological rate (F)
tha n f or weight (W) (S i mps on ~ ll . 19 60) . I n t h i s study,
the fact t hat the wei g ht expone nts we r e greater than unity
may be e xp lained by the increasing e fficiency of the
develop ing g i l l s of s cal lops over the size range studied as
r e fere nc ed a b ove (Beninge r II sj , 1993) .
The h i gh values f or t he expone nts in this s tudy may
also be due t o t he narrow s ize rang e use d or to the small
samp l e size .
The value of t he a llomet r i c equat i on in terms of
hatcher y mana gemen t i s t hat i t permits t he pred i c tive
calcu l a tion o f feeding r ate s fo r g r owi ng an ima ls .
IV.4 . SUMMARY
Re sults o f this s t udy ind i cate that sc a llop s pat g ro w
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be tte r whe n f ed mixed alg a l d i e ts than when fed unialgal
diets. In a hatchery situation, the effort of c ultu r ing
several species of algae is wor t hwh f Le .
The r esults of the feeding rate study i nd i c ate that
scallop spat can efficiently ingest alga l cells from a
suspension o f 60 cells/ul , and t his va lue may be below t he
opt imum.
I n o rder to have a Successful aquaculture industry
there must be a r eliab le source o f spat, and often thi s is
not the c a s e with sp at co llected f r om t he natural
environment . Thi s problem could be alleviated by ha tche r y -
produced j uv e n i l e s . and in order t o ensure economic
viabil ity, i t is necessary t ha t t he hatchery produce
scal lops which are l a r g e enough to suspend i n the na tura l
e nv ironment in the shortest possible amount of t ime.
Studies such as those d iscussed here are useful i n
determining optimal diets . However, it is now necessary to
f urther investigate more algal species in terms of their
food value for the j uvenile ,e. . magel lanicus .
Addit i ona l r e s earc h sh ou ld a lso be don e on the
cul turing of the a lgae, and how different culturing methods
may i ncrease food value f or t he j uve n i l e s . Al though t h e
present study has s hown the value o f mixed algal diets for
g rowth , mor e i nve s tiga t i on should be done on wl-at pa r tic u l a r
biochemical requi rements are satisfied by the a l ga e and what
"
part i cular needs t he j uven iles have . The presence or
absence of t oxic metabol i tes are al s o impor tant i n t he
ef f e ct a n algal species has on bivalve growth . Meta bo l ite s
produced by t he a l gae c a n either i nh i b it o r s t imulat e
growth. Some of the alga l spec ies u se d i n this e xpe t-Lme n t;
ma y have such an e f f ect. Al though t he ra t i on o f 50 ce I l s ZnL
has been found to be a good value for t he s e j uv e niles .
perhaps the e q u a l ratios of eac h c o mp o n e n t spec i es i n mixe d
die t s sh ould be al t ered . This may pro v e to be more
b e n efic i a l for growth .
It is interest ing that the unialgal~
galbana diet produced as muc h g r owt h as the ternary mixed
d iet for the juveniles s ized 1 - 2 mm . This should be
investigated further, in t hat a hatchery may need only f e e d
t he smaller j uveniles only one species, whi ch would save on
c o s t s and time.
Th e effects o f tank size o r su rface area to vo lum e
e f f e c t on growth should b e studied , particularly i n batch
cul t ur e not invol ving c ont inuous wa t er f low.
Such research as ha s been done here a nd t he
suggestions for further research will help e n s u r e that a
ha t c he r y can produce large y i e lds of healthy £. mags.i. l a n i cus
j uv e ni l e s which will aid in a successful scallop aquaculture
industry in Newfoundland .
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IV . 5 . CONCLUSIONS
1. The t e r na r y diet was shown to be the best i n most cases,
with the possible ex ce pt i on of the 1 - 2 mm s ca llops .
2. Chiie tocerOB calci trans and ~ . mue lleri were found to be
abou t equal as co mpone nt s o f mixed d iets . .G.~ is
harde r t o grow in bu l k c u l tur e (re qu i r i ng l ower s a l ini t y)
thus i t i s recommended that ~ .~ be used.
3 . ALGAL 1 6 1 is no t a sui t abl e d iet.
4 . No significant differences in growth eff i c iencies between
the d i e t s obs e r v ed over the time frame studied were found
using Friedman 's and Kruskall -Wal1 is tests .
5 . Growt h e f f i c i en c ies may not be a useful manageme n t t ool
f o r shellfish hatcheries .
6. This resear ch demonstrated t ha t 40 - 50 day experiments
were requ ired to show s ignif icant growt h d i f f er e nc e s re lated
to the diet o f j uven i l e scallops.
7. Fi l tration rates decrease with inc r e asing food ration
whereas ingest ion rates (nu mbe r o f cells cleared from
suspension) increased as food ration increased.
8 . Filtration and ingestion rates increase with increasing
body size in young juvenile scallops .
9 . Specif ic filtration rates increased with increasing body
size .
10 . Maximum igestion was observed from alga l suspensions of
80 cells /!,l .
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APPENDIX
Table A- l , Results for growth parameters of juvenile e.
magellanicus in Experiment 1. Sample size was 30
scallops .
Day Sample Shell Mean±sd Dry aeemed Organic Mean±sd
Height Weight We i gh t
(mm/seal ) frog/scal ) (mg / s c a ll
TREATMENT 1
3.46 1.68 0.32
14 3 .52 3 . 5 3 :1: .29 1.92 1. 98:1:.39 0 .39 .39:1:.06
3,25 1.63 0 .32
3.83 2.40 0.45
2. 4.09 3 .99 :1: .39 2.62 2 .52:1:.67 0.48 . 47 t . 13
3. 56 1. 80 0.34
4. . 3 2 3 .13 0.59
42 4 .20 4 .31±.20 2.97 3.04±.38 0.39 .48t.l0
4. 18 2 .70 0.46
4 .54 3 .45 0. 5 9
56 4. 06 4..2l±.50 2 .69 3 . 03:1:.96 0 .46 .52t .16
3 .81 2 .28 0.4.0
4.. 77 4.11 0 .70
TREATMENT 2
3 .46 1. 6 8 0. 3 2
14 3.53 3 . 46 :1;.26 2.11 1 . 9 5 :1; . 4 5 0 .42 . 39:1: , 08
3 .68 2 .30 0.46
3.17 1. 4 5 0 .30
2 . 3 .44 3 .74:1: .07 1. 97 1. 93 :1: . 22 0 .33 . 33:1:.04
3 .38 1. 70 0 .30
3.47 2 .13 0.37
42 3 .52 3.79:1: .12 1 .87 2.11:1:.25 0 .24 .29t . 05
3 .25 2 .10 0 . 2 9
3 . 47 2 .36 0 .34
5 6 3 .59 3 .45t-0 7 1 . 38 1 .48t ·16 0 .18 . 1511" .02
3.27 1. 40 0 .18
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Table A-I : continued
Day Sample Shell Mean±sd Dry Mean± sd Organic Mean±sd
Height We i g h t weight
(mm/ sea l ) (mg/ s ca l) (mg/sca l )
TREATMENT 3
3.76 1. 66 0.22
3 .46 1. 68 0.32
14 3 .4 4 3 .43% . 04 1. 80 1.81:1:.06 0 .34 . 35:1:. 03
3.38 1. 75 0.32
3. 4 7 1.B8 0 .3 8
2 8 3.49 3 .57±.14 1.71 1 . 62 :1; . 2 8 0 .30 .32:1: . 06
3 .49 1.61 0 .28
] .74 2 . 14 0.39
"
] . 8 6 3. 8 4 :1: . 11 2 . 24 2 ,23:1:.05 0 .35 .34:1: . 03
3 .73 2.17 0 . 36
3 .94 2.28 0 .31
56 3 .76 3 . 7 5 i . 0 1 2 .20 2 .14± . 1 2 0 . 2 8 . 28:1:.02
3 .73 2.23 0 .30
3 . 75 2.0 1 0.21
TREATMENT 4
3 .46 1. 68 0 .32
1. 3 . 52 3 .4 1:1:. 1 4 2.0 1 1.84:1: . 1 9 0.45 .41 :1: . 04
3 .25 1. 64 0.37
3 . 4 7 1 .87 0.41
28 4 . 4 8 4 .45:1:.03 3.23 3.27:1: . 0 5 0.66 .65 :1: . 02
4 . 4 2 3 .32 0.66
4 . 4 6 J . 2 6 0.62
.2 4.84 4 .77± .14 4,66 4 .46:1: .50 0.B8 .8 3:1:.08
4.86 4 .62 0 .87
4 .61 3 .89 0 .74
56 4 .60 <:. . 7 9 :1: . 2 0 4 .22 4 .73:1: . 4 5 0 . 6 9 . 60t . l 0
4 . 9 9 5 .08 0 .88
4 .77 4 . 88 0. 84
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Table A-I : continued
Day Sample Shell Mean ±s d Dry Mean±sd Organ i c Me an±sd
He ight Weight Weight
(mm/ s c a l ) (mg / s e a l) (mg/scal l
T REATME NT 5
3 .4 6 1.68 0.3 2
14 3 .59 3 .54± .2 5 2.02 2 .0 01 .30 0 .44 .4If.OS
3 .27 1 . 6 9 0 . 3 5
3 .76 2 .29 0 .43
2. 4 .12 4.34±.28 2 .75 3.20t.65 0.57 . 6 91. 1 5
4 . 24 2 .90 0 .64
4 .65 3 .94 0 .86
42 5.15 4.98 t .18 5 .5 3 5 .2 7:1:.56 1. 1 0 1. 09:1.14
4 .19 4.62 0 .9 5
5 .00 5 .65 1. 2 3
56 5 .0B 5 .28±.lB 6 . 45 7 .25t .8S 1. 2 4 1 .46±.19
5 . 44 7 . 15 1.51
5 .32 8 .14 1. 62
TR EATMENT 6
3 . 46 3. 46±0 1.68 1 . 68 t O 0,3 2 . 321 0
3.46 1.68 0.32
3 .46 1. 68 0.32
1 4 3. 78 3.761. 10 2.43 2 . 511 . 2 0 0 .51 . 50J;. 07
3 .8 5 2. 7 4 0 .57
3 .65 2.36 0.43
2. 4 .89 4 .75t .13 4 . 65 4 .2 6 ± . 34 1. 0 4 .96:1:.07
4.63 4 .10 0 .94
4.72 4 .04 0 .90
4 2 6 .04 5 .81± .20 9.6 2 8.J9±l , 12 2 ,00 1. 65 ±.35
5 . 71 7.42 1 .29
5.67 8 .1 2 1 , 6 7
5 6 6 .6 7 6 .61±.23 12. 24 1 2 . 0 tl. 16 1 .63 1. 73±.2S
6 .36 10 . 93 1.54
6.80 13. 24 2. 01
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Tabl e A-2 . Ing e stion value s f or Eo . mage llani cu s j uvenile s
during t he cour s e of Experi ment 1. I nge s tion
values based on cell c ounts us in g a Coult.er
coun t e r .
Time Period Treat - Inges t ion Inges tion
{d a y s ) ment (#c e llsl (mg!scallop/ 2 wkl
(~a~~1 ) wk )
0 14 1.571 .3109
1 5 2' 2 . 737 .5416
2' 4 2 2 . 103 . 4 1 62
43 56 3.582 .7089
0 14 1.033 . 1112
15 2. 4 . 1 22 .6832
2' 42 1 . 0 18 . 1 6 8 7
4 3 56 :2. 0 71 . 34 3)
0 14 1 .710 . 4 4 68
15 2. 2.599 .679 1
2' 42 1 .737 . 4 53 9
4 3 56 6 .957 . 1 8 18
0 14 1 .564 . 2 8 4 3
15 2' 2 . 838 . 5 1 5 9
2' 42 3 .129 . 5 6 88
43
- 5' 5 .598 1 . 018
0
-
14 1 . 9 0 9 . 4 0 76
1 5
- 2' 4 . 531 . 9 67 4
2. - 42 5 .618 1.199
43 - 5. 9 .211 1.966
0
-
14 2 . 22 5 . 4 6 35
15 2. 5. 7 91 1. 20 6
2. 42 8. 1 33 1 .69 4
4 3 - 5. 1 . 2 33 2 .568
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Table A- 3: Results for g rowth parameters o f juvenile z.
magellanicus in Exp e riment 2 . Samp le size wa s 50
scallops .
Day sample Shell Me an±s d Dry MeaniBd Organic Mea n ± sd
Height We i g ht Weig ht
(mm/ s eal l (mg/seal) (mg/seal)
TREATME NT 1
3 . 7 8 2 . 14 0.32
14 3 .66 3 .90t· 2 1 2 . 04 2 . 3 8 t · 3 0 0.32 O.3l± .O7
3 . 9 9 2 .52 0.2 4
4. .06 2 . 59 0 .38
2' 4. .10 4. .04t.49 2 .80 2 .6 2±.1 6 0 . 45 0. 38±.06
4..01 2 .54 0 . 38
4. . 0 2 2. 52 0.3 2
42 4. . 6 0 4. .47±. 41 3. 4.4 3 .251.87 0. 35 0 .32 ± . 30
4. . 7 9 4 . 0 0 0. 60
4. . 0 1 2 .30 0.68
56 4. .81 4. .65:1;.37 4.53 4. . 1 0 t . 8 8 0 .73 0.68t ·0 7
4. .23 3.08 0. 60
4 .91 4 . 68 0.72
T REATMENT 2
3. 7 8 2 . 1 4 0 .3 2
14 4. 1 9 4. .05t . 21 2 . 95 2.65!. 33 0.48 0. 40± .07
4. . 1 6 2 .70 0. 36
3 . 81 2.30 0. 37
2' 4. .23 4. . 15t. 1 3 3.08 :2.69±. 34 0.4.3 0.4 3.1.03
4. . 2 1 3 .09 0.46
4. .00 2 .4 9 0.3 9
4 2 4.09 4. . 3 4 ± . 21 2 . 37 2 .77±. 35 1.1 5 O.6 1;t.47
4 . 4 8 3.01 0.29
4 .44 2.93 0. 39
5 6 3 . 92 4 .16± . 2 1 2.3 0 2 .62 ±.2 8 0.26 .2 0:t .0 4
4 . 22 2.71 0 .27
4. 33 2 . 84 0. 3 4
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Table 1'.- 3 : continued
Day Sample She l l Mean±sd Dr y Mean ±sd Organic Mean± sd
Heigh t Weight We i gh t
(mm/ s ca l ) (mg / s c a l ) (mg / s c a l )
TREATHEN'T 3
3 . 7 8 2 . 14 0 . 3 2
1 4 3.82 3 . 92 ±.O9 2 . 3 6 2 .4S±. lO 0 . 43 .34±. 20
3 .95 2 .5 6 0 . 11
4 . 0 0 2. 4 4 0 . 48
2. 4.12 o4.13± .06 2.97 2 .87±.16 0 .53 . 46±.O6
4 . 0 8 2.69 0 .45
4 .19 2.95 0.40
42 4 .18 4 .42 ± .26 2.98 3 .19± .26 0 .43 .4 St .02
4 .69 3. 48 0 . 47
4 .39 3.11 0.4 5
56 4.12 4 .l0 t . 0 9 2 . 8 4 2 . 77 ± . 28 0 .4 1 .3 6 i .04
4.00 2 .47 0 . 34
4 .17 3 .0 1 0.3 4
TREA'I'MENT 4
3 .78 2.14 0.32
14 3.as 4 . 0 I t . I S 2.3 9 2 .68:1;.28 0 , 40 .4? t .06
4.02 2.71 0 . 5 0
4 . 16 2 .94 0 .5 2
2 . 4 . 56 4 . 5 3± .3 0 3 . 60 3 . 6 21. 77 0. 56 . 4S1t · OG
4.21 2 .86 0. 45
4 .81 4.40 0 .4 6
42 4.30 4 . 5 3± . 2 1 2.87 3 .25 ± . 33 0. 3 4 . 4 Gt . I C
4 . 7 0 3.44 0 .53
4 .59 3 .4 5 0 . 5 0
5 6 4 .93 5 . 13 ± .2 1 5 . 2 3 6 .29±1.06 0 .99 I . 02 t .ll
5 .12 6 .2 9 1 . 14
5 .35 7 .35 0 .92
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Ta ble A- 3 : c on ti nued
Day Sample Shell Mean ±sd Dry Mean±sd Organic Mean±sd
Height We i ght weight
(mmjscal ) (mg/sca l ) (mg/scall
TREATM ENT 5
3.78 2 . 14 0 . 32
14 4 . 02 4 . 0 9 ± . O7 2.50 2 .69±.16 0 . 4 4 .67±.49
4 .08 2 .85 0 .33
4 . 1 7 2.71 1.23
28 4 . 54 4 . 73 ± . 2 1 3. 8 1 4 . ras . S5 0 .47 .68±.20
4 .96 4 .81 0 .88
4 . 69 3 . 91 0 .68
4 2 5.44 S .44 ±. 2 2 6 . 17 G. l4!.73 0 .96 . 9 4 ± . O3
5 . 6 6 6 .86 0.95
5 .22 5 . 39 0 .90
56 5 .88 5.B4± .54 8 .65 9.2 5±2 .17 1. 2 7 l .s4!. 4 )
6 .36 1 1. 6 6 2 . 04
5 .29 7 .44 1.32
T REA TMENT 6
3 .78 2 . 14 0 .32
14 4 .01 3 . !:l5 ±. 18 2. 7 8 2 . 48 ± . 2 7 0 .35 .37±.O2
3 . 74 2.25 0 .36
4 .03 2 .40 0 . 39
28 4 . 55 4 . 3 8± . 2 9 3 .64 3 .3l± .58 0.6 1 . 4?t . 1 2
4 . 0 5 2 .64 0 .38
4.55 3 . 66 0.42
4 2 4 .78 4 .70 t . 15 4 . 1 6 '1.10t . )4 0.71 .64± .07
4 .53 3 . 74 0 .64
4 . 8 0 4. 41 0 . 56
56 5 .68 S.40± . 3 4 7. 4 0 6.46 ±1.18 1 . 00 1 . 0 4 ± . 1 5
5 . 50 6 .8 5 1. 21
5 .02 5 . 14 0 . 91
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Tab le A- 3 : cont i nued
Day Samp le She ll Mean:tsd Dry Mean'!;sd Organic Mean ±sd
Height Weight Weight
(mm/ s eal ) (mg/s eal l (mg/seall
TREATMENT 7
J . 78 2 .1-4 0.32
14 4.09 4. 121 .08 2 . 7 3 2 .84±.18 0 .25 . 4 1 t . 1!:l
4.07 2.74 0 .37
4 .21 3 .15 0.6 2
"
4 .26 4 .23:1: .03 3.28 3 .19:t . 2O 0 . 48 . 5 2 t . 0 5
4. 24 2.96 0 .50
4 .30 3.33 0.57
"
4.39 4 .4 71: . 14 3 .2 7 3 .44 :1: .51 0 . 40 . SO±-. 1 2
4.63 4 . 01 0 . 6 3
4 .3 9 3 . 03 0. 4 7
56 4 .57 4. 41t.28 4 . 19 3 . 6 8 ±. 5 7 0.66 . 6 1 t . 0 6
4 . 5 7 3 .79 0.64
4.08 3.07 0.54
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Tab le A-4 . I ngestion values for f. . magellaniclls j uveniles
during t he course of Experiment 2. I nges t i on
values based on ce ll count s using a Coul ter
Counter.
Time Period Treat- In gestion Ingest ion
(day s) ment (ltce lls/ (mg!s c a llop/2wk)
(~ai~1) wk)
0 14 1. 743 . 34 5
15 2S 2. 58 5 . 51 2
29 - 42 a.s n . 695
.3 56 4.978 . 985
0 14 1. 79 B . 298
15 - 2S 1. 4 7 9 . 24 5
"
-42 ] .938 . 653
. 3 56 4 . 71 3 .761
0 14 2 .508 .655
15 2S 5 .309 . 13 9
29
"
7. 4 56 1 ,95
.3 56 11 .00 2 .88
0 14 2 .0 28 . ] 6 9
15 - 2S 2 .468 . 44 9
" "
3 .2 45 . 590
43 56 7.548 1.37
0 14 2.33 2 . 4 8 6
15 28 J.788 . 78 9
2 '
"
6.268 1. 31
.3 56 9.532 1. 9 8
0 14 2 .195 . 50 4
15 28 3 . 323 .763
2' - ·i 2 5.500 1. 2 6
.3 56 9 .052 2 .08
0
"
2 .033 .434
15 2S 3. 71 0 . 792
2' 42 4 .760 1. 02
43 56 6 .534 1.40
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Table A- S: Resul t s for g r owt h pa rameters o f juvenile f .
mag e llan i c u s in Exper iment 3 . Sample size wa s 50
scallops.
Day Sa mple She ll Mean±s d Dry Mean±sd Organic Mean±sd
Height weigh t Weight
(mm/ s ca l l (mg/seal l (mg/se a ll
TREATMENT 1
.161 .040
14 1 . 3 4 1. 3 5 1 . 0 1 . 24 9 .230± .024 .061 .060±.007
1. 35 .237 . 067
1.36 . 20 3 .053
a 1.73 1.681 .05 . 3 1 9 . 2 87 ± . 02 8 . 0 8 4 .OB9±.017
1. 6 5 . 2 6 8 .107
1.6 5 . 27 5 .075
4 3 1. 70 1.70t .02 .380 . 357±. 020 . 06 0 . 076:1" . 014
1.72 .350 .082
1. 67 .341 .085
6' 1. 82 1. 7 5t . 06 . 4 66 .4091.050 . 1 11 .1ll±.O13
1. 70 . 3 7 4 . 12 4
1 . 73 . 38 8 .099
TREATMENT 2
. 1 61 . 04 0
14 1. 36 1. 3 8±.04 . 184 .188 t . 017 .04 6 .04.O±.O13
1.36 . 1 73 . 02 5
1. 43 .207 .049
"
1. 4 9 1. 50 :1;.02 .205 . 1 88t . 0 19 . 044 . 049±.004
1.4 9 .183 .051
1. 5 2 . 2 2 1 . 0 51
43 1. 3 6 1. 39 :.0 2 .187 .2 60t. 110 , 02 B . 039±.009
1 .39 . 38 6 .0 42
1. 4 1 .206 .046
6' 1.3 4 1.3 S± .OS . 2 01 .189± .022 . 06 2 .056±.0221 .3 0 . 164 . 031
1.40 . 2 03 .074
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Ta b le A·5 : continue d
Day Sa mple Shell Mean±sd Dry Mean±sd Or g an ic Mean±so
Heig ht We i ght We i ght(!TIm/ s ca l) (mg /sc al) (mg/ Bcal)
TREATMENT 3
. 16 1
.0 40
,. 1 . 39 1. 41 :1:.02 .220 . 229± . 007 . 06 0 . 0 59 :1: . 003
1 .42 . 2 3 3 . 0 5 6
1.4 3 . 23 3 .06 2
2 9 1 . 6 0 1.62 :1: .0 1 . 2 5 9 . 2 58 :1:.0 0 8 . 06 1 . O6 l± . OO7
1. 62 . 2 5 0 . 0 5 4
1. 6 3 .266 . OG8
43 1 . 4 4 1.48:1:.04 .238 . 2 5 8 :1: . 0 1 8 ,050 .055:1:.00 4
1. 4 9 . 26 8 .055
1. 5 1 . 26 9 . 0 5 9
60 1. S 5 1.52:1: .0 7 . 25 2 . 2 5 7 :1:. 0 2 6 . 05 5 .061± .OlS
1.44 .2 34 .049
1. 5 7 . 28 6 .078
TREATMENT 4.
. 1 6 1 .040
,. 1. 4 8 1 .4 6 :1: . 0 2 .246 .245:1:.00 4 . 04 4 .0561,011
1. 44 . 2 4 1 . 0 6 5
1. 46 . 24 9 .058
29 1. 44 1.6 5:1:.1 8 . 286 .296 :1: . 0 0 9 . 0 6 7 . 0 73 t . 0 0 5
1. 77 . 304 . 0 7 7
1. 73 .2 97 .074
43 1. 7S 1. 7 4 :1: .0 1 . 37 4 .3 5 7±. 0 1 9 . OB8 . 085:1: .007
1. 73 .336 . 077
1. 7 4 . 36 2 . 0 9 0
60 1. 69 1. 72:1: . 03 . J 71 . 3 7 6 :1: . 0 1 3 . 0 97 .087 :1: .0 13
1. 7 2 . 36 6 .072
1. 7 5 . H O . 0 92
TREATMENT 5
. 16 1 . 0 4 0
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Table A· 5 : cont inued
Day Sample She l l Mean±sd Dry Mean±sd Organic Mean±sd
Hei ght Weight Weight
(mm/ s c a l) (mg/seal) (mg / s c a l l
14 1.52 1. 5 1 ±. Ol . 1 9 3 .200:l;.0 0B
.037 . O47± .OO8
1.51 .19B . 05 0
1.50 . 20 8
. 053
2' 1.60 1. GO±:. 01 . 41 4 . 4 30± . O1 8 . 095 . 099± . OOS
1. 61 . 4 4 9 . 1 0 5
1. 6 0 . 4 27 . 09 8
43 1. 7 3 1 . 7 4± .03 . 3 6 6 . 3 74 ±. O17 . 12 3 .O 98 ± . O23
1. 77 .3 93 . 0 92
1.71 . 36 3 . 078
6 0 1. 66 1. 66±O . 40 6 . 3 93 ± . Oll . OS9 . 08 4 ± . 005
1. 66 .386
.078
1. 66 . 3 8 8 . 084
TREATMENT 6
.16 1
. 04 0
14 1.48 1. 4 6 :1;.02 .2 52 . 2 3 4 ± . O36 . 063 . 0 61 ± . OOa
1.45 . 2 58 .068
1.45 .H2 . 0 5 2
2' 1.72 1. 7:1:±.OS . 305 .360± .07B .0 76 .O97 ± . O18
1. 78 . 32 7 . 109
1.67 . 44 9 .105
43 1. 70 1 . 6 9 ± .lO .358 .35 7±.O14 . 078 . 09S± . 02 1
1. 7 6 .371 . 08 8
1. 58 .343 . 11 9
60 l,n 1 . 6 H .O e . 372 .3 62± .O l S .161 .1l1±o 044
1. 70 . 34 5 . 0 8 5
1. 57 . 3 69 . 08 6
TREATMENT 7
.16 1 . 04 0
14 1 .51 1. 4 2 ± . 1 1 . 215 . 1i2 ±. 03 9 . 051 . 036 :t . 013
1.45 . 159 . 025
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Table A-5 : continued
Day Sample She ll Mean ±sd Dry Meantsd Organic Meantsd
Height Weight We igh t
( mm/ sc a l) {mg/s call (lng/s c a l)
1. 3 0 .14 1 . 0 33
2. 1.45 1.451 .06 . 396 .3 58 t .043 . 092 .083:1; . 012
1. 51 . 36 8 .067
1.38 . 31 1 . 0 6 9
43 1. 6 1 1. 54t .09 . 32 3 . 2 8 6 :t;. 03 6 .108 . 0 77 t . 02 8
1 .57 . 284 . 0 7 0
1.43 . 25 2 . 0 5 4
60 1. 55 1. 48 :1;.07 . 32 7 . 30 0 t . 02 4 . 04 5 . OSlt .O O6
1.4 9 . 2 9 1 . 05 0
1.4 0 . 2 8 1 . 0 5 8
TREATMENT e
. 1 6 1 . 04 0
1 4 1. 3 6 1.3 4 :t . 0 2 .121 . 1 3 Ot , 0 09 , 02 2 .0 24 :1; . 00 2
1. 33 .138 . 0 2 6
1. 3 3 . 13 2 . 0 2 5
2 . 1 .31 1 .33:1;.01 .231 . 23 8 t . 01 2 . 0 3 5 .0 40:1;.005
1. 3 4 . 25 2 . 04 5
1. 33 . 2 3 2 . 03 9
43 1.30 1. 34;1:.04 . 1 4 4 . 15 5 t .0 11 . 015 . 0 2 4 :1: . 0 0 7
1. 35 . 1 6 5 . 0 2 9
1. 37 . 15 5 .027
60 1. 21 1 . 2 4 1.. 0 3 . 15 9 . 1 56 ;1;.00 9 . 0 2 7 .O l G± . a 0 2
1.27 . 16 3 . 0 2 7
1. 2 5 . 14 6 .024
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Tab le A- 6 . I nge s t i on values for F.. magellanicus juve n iles
during the course of Exp e r i ment 3 . Ingestion
values based on ce l l counts us ing a Cou lter
Count e r .
Time Period Sample I nges t i on
(days) ( # cells/
scal/2 wk )
(millions )
TREATMENT 1
Mean ±sd Mean
(# cells! In gest ion
scal/2 wk ) (mg/ s ca l/2wk)
(millions)
0 14 3.26 9 2 . 726± .5 32 .0 54
2 .4 4 9
2 . 46 1
15 as 3 .84.9 3 . 269± . 745 . 0 6 5
3 . 4 05
2. 553
30 43 3 . 492 3.l09f.) ? ? . 04 8
2.951
2 .885
44 60 3, 329 3 . 02 5±- 374 .033
3.073
2.674
TREAtMENT 2
0 14 1.222 1 .269±.04.8 ,020
1 . 3 0 6
1. 2 78
15 as 1. 6 2 1 1. 9Il±. 3 44 .031
2 .2 28
1 . B8 8
30 43 1 , 62 7 1 . 72 3± . 2 01 . 0 6 3
1 . 9 2 8
1 , 61 5
44 60 1 .853 1 . 7 03 :1: . 4 92 . 062
2 .042
1 .213
TREATMEN'l' 3
0 14 2 .852 2 .707.; . 2 95 . 0 71
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Table A-6: cont inued
Time Period sample Ingestion Meani;sd Mean
(days ) Olce lle/ (II cells/ I ngestion
s ca l / 2 wkl 80011/2 wk ) (mg cells!
(mi llions ) (mi ll i on s) scal/2 wk)
2 , 4 0 6
2 .862
I S -
"
3 .849 3,131± .9S1 . 0 82
2 . 2 0 6
3.338
'0 - 43 3 .117 2 .815i;.399 . 0 71
2 . 427
2.901
44 60 2 .884 2.731i;.207 .082
2 . 7 8 0
2 .529
TREATMENT 4
0 14 2.297 2 .26B±-030 .041
2.244
2 .263
IS 2' 3. 1 92 2 .9 10i;.397 . 0 522 . 5 17
3 . 022
'0 43 2 .9 09 2 . 39 2 ;t . 6 S0 . 07 4
1 . 7 7 3
2.494
44 60 1. 9S8 1 .G76i;.31S .068
1. 452
1. 5 8 7
TREATMEN'I' 5
0 14 1 .930 2 .305i;. 4 77 .049
2 .503
2.75 1
IS as 3.521 3.682 t. 1 71 . 0 76
3 .82 1
3.703
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Table 11. - 6 : cont in ued
Time Per iod Sample In ge s t i o n Mean:tsd Mean
da ys ) (",cell s l (I cellsl Ingest i on
s cal /2 wkl s ca l/2 wkl (mg cells !
(millions) (mil lions ) scal / 2 \tik i
3 0 4 3 3 .0 3 3 3 . 3 00%.5 16 . 06 8
3 .040
3 .8 2 6
4 4 60 2 .901 3 . 05 5 t . 617 . 0 63
2 .604
3.6 6 1
T REATMENT 6
0 14 4 . 4 11 3 .269t1.122 . 07 5
2.763
2 .6 32
15 29 5 .007 4 . 1 34 %. 92 3 . 095
4 .002
3 .392
30 4 3 3 .529 3 . 024% .429 . 0 69
2 .813
2 .729
44 60 3 .943 2 . 931t .993 .06 7
2 .383
2 .468
TREATMENT 7
0 1 4 2 . 501 1 . 1 97 :t . 8 66 .0 38
1 .908
0 . 9 83
I S 2. 3 . 75 9 3. 181t.6 55 .06 7
3 .183
2 .602
3 0 4 3 2 .953 2 .968 :t.373 .063
3 .050
2 . 6 4 7
44 60 2 .542 3.3 5 0 t . 876 . 071
4 . 086
3.423
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Table A-7: Re s ult s for growth parameters of juvenile :E.
magellanicus in Experiment 4 . Sample s ize wa s 20
s cal lops.
Day Sample Shell Mean 'J;sd Dry Mean:l:sd Organic Meantsd
Height Weight We i g ht
(mm/ s ca l l {mg/scal l (rng/ s c a ll
TREATMENT 1
3 .87 2.36 0 . 5 2
3.77 3.85:1:.16 2 .12 2 .23:1: . 19 0 . 4 3 0 .4 71 .04
3. 74 2.12 0 . 4 6
4 . 03 2.45 0 . 5 1
14 4 .14 4.. 1 7 :1: . 1 6 2 . 6 8 2 .74±.30 0 .51 0. 51: . 04
4.00 2.48 0 . 4 7
4 .37 3 . 0 7 0 .56
22 3 .75 3 .93± .21 2.00 2 .33:1:.33 0.34 0 .44:1:.11
3 .68 2 .33 0 . 41
4. .16 2 .66 0 .56
2' 3.77 3 .951-17 2.07 2 .30:1: .2 1 0 .33 a . J St . OS
3 .98 2 . 34 0 .38
4 .10 2 .48 0 . 43
36 3 .86 J .B3 :!:. 17 2.21 2 .15:1: .2 1 0 .35 0 .36t·11
3 .65 1. 91 0.3 5
3.99 2 . 3 2 0 .37
TREATMENT 2
3.87 2 . 3 6 0 .52
71 3 .55 3.91:1: .3 4 2 .00 2.43± .40 0 .4 1 0 . 5 2: 10
3.99 2.48 0.52
4 . 19 2 .80 0 . 6 2
14 4.00 3 .S St .!3 2 . 6 2 2 .32± .27 0 .51 0. 46± .OS
3 .77 2 . 10 0. 4 0
3 .78 2 .2 3 0 .47
2 2 4 .24 4 .25 ± . 11 3 .00 3 .04 :t.14 0 .66 0.66± .01
4.36 3.20 0.67
4.14 2 . 93 0 . 65
2' 4. 0 8 4 . 2 0:1:.11 2.89 3 . 02± . 11 0 . 59 0.62 ±.O3
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Table A- 7 : continued
Day Sa mple She ll Mean±sd Dr y Mean tsd Organic Mean±sd
Height We ight We ight
(mm/s ca ll (mg/scal) (mg / s c a l)
4 .21 3.07 0 .6 5
4 , 31 3 .09 0 .62
36 4.06 4.30 ± .22 2 . 98 3 . 5l.t.47 0 . 56 0.66:1: .09
4 . 34 3 .67 0 . 6 9
4 .4 9 3. 89 0 , 73
TREATMENT 3
3,87 2 .36 0.52
3.72 3 .73± .06 2 . 17 2 .21i.16 0.40 0.44:1:.05
3 .67 2. 08 0 .43
3 .80 2 .39 0.50
14 3.63 3 .73 ± .09 2.08 2. 16± .07 0 .36 0.40t .04
3.74 2. 21 0 .41
3.82 2.19 0 .43
22 3 .70 3.84± . 1 3 2. 06 2.19 :1: .12 0 .39 0.40i .02
3.87 2.19 0.39
3.96 2.31 0 .43
2. 3.87 3.8 1± .07 2 .22 2.37:1:.35 0 . 3 3 0.37:1:.04
3.74 2 . 1 2 0 ,40
3 ,83 2 .12 0.39
36 3.76 3 .89±. 17 2 .0 1 2 .37 ± .38 0 .29 0 . 37:1:.08
4 .09 2 .77 0 .44
3.83 2 .33 0 .39
TREATMENT 4
3 ,87 2 . 3 6 0 . 52
3 .81 3 .89 ± . 13 2 . 41 2.55±.12 0 .56 O.5 4±-O2
3 .82 2 .6 2 0.53
4.04 2 .6 3 0 .53
14 4.10 4. 06 ±. 12 2 .78 2.63 ± .15 0 . 60 0. 52 %.07
3 .92 2 .48 0.46
4. 1 6 2 .6 2 0. 5 1
1 3 0
Table A-7: co nt inued
Day Sample Shell Mean ±sd Dry Mean ±sd Organic Me an ± s d
Height Wei ght We i yht
(mm/s ca l) (mg/s c a ll (rr.g/scal )
22 4 .40 4 .1H .2? 3 .12 2 .97±.23 0.59 0. 55:1:.04
3.87 2 . 71 0.5 2
4 .24 3 . 09 0 . 54
2. 4 .72 4 .25 ;1: .43 4 . 16 3 .33± .75 O.BO 0 .66± . 12
3 .88 2. 71 0.56
4 .16 3 .12 0.60
36 4 .84 4 .46:1:09 0 4 .74 3 . 74± .90 O.BS 0 .71t .12
4 .05 3 . 49 0. 66
4 .48 3 .49 0 . 66
TREATMENT 5
3.87 2 .36 0 . 52
3.77 3.BI:!; .l? 2 .25 2 .28± .15 0 . 4 9 0 . 48±. 06
3 .6 7 2 . 4 4 0.53
4 .00 2 .15 0.41
i ' 4.04 4 .02± .2 7 2. 92 2 .73± . 24 0 . 6 3 O.54t . 09
3 . 74 2.46 0.44
4 . 29 2.ao 0.55
22 4 .39 4.26± . 34 3 . 48 3 .35± .29 0.78 O.72i .11
3 .87 3 . 5 5 0 . 79
4 .5 1 3 .02 0 .60
2. 4 .31 4. 28:i;. 52 3 .4 5 3 . 92 :t . 4 3 0 .72 0.82t .08
3 .74 4 .30 0 . 8 8
4 .78 4.02 0.85
36 4 . 45 4. SSt · Sl 4 .15 4 .23t .31 0. 7 0 0 .78t . l0
4. 09 4 . 5 7 0 . 8 9
5. 10 3 .97 0.76
TREATMENT 6
3 .87 2.36 0.52
3 .67 3 .94± .21 2 .2 3 2 .64± .31 0.44 O. 59± . 1l
3 .9 1 2. 61 0 .6 0
4.00 2.78 0. 62
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Ta b l e A- 7 : continued
Day Sa mp le Shell Mean tsd Dry Meants d Organic Meantsd
He ight weig ht we i gh t
(rnm/scall (mgfscall (mg/scal )
4 . 17 2 . 9 5 0 .70
14 4 .02 4 . 0 Bt .2 4 3 .06 2 .99t .28 0 . 70 O.6 7± .OS
3.71 2 . 57 0 .60
4 . 2 9 3 . 1 4 0.67
4.24 3 . 18 0 .70
22 4. 49 4 . 4 2 ± . 14 4 . 0 0 3.72±.42 0.93 O.87±.12
4.21 3.27 0 .7 3
4.51 3 . 8 8 0 .83
4 .48 3 . 9 1 1. 0 1
29 4.63 4. 8 01 . 2 9 4.77 4 .a2f . 76 1.06 1 . 04 :1: . 17
4 .57 4 . 0 6 0 . 8 9
4.78 4 . 5 8 0 .95
5.2 2 5 . 8 7 1.27
36 4.87 4. 9St .IS 5 .4 7 5 .48±.65 1.09 I . I 2 i . ll
4.79 4 .64 0. 9 8
5.10 5 .59 1. 17
5. 18 6,22 1. 24
TREATMENT 7
3 .87 2.3 6 0. 52
3. 83 3 . ?Of .tS 2 .2 8 2 . 14 ±.20 0.52 O.47±.06
3 .5 8 2 .00 0 . 4 3
14 4.02 4 . 13± . 16 2.86 2.95 1. 13 0.61 O.63±.03
4 .25 3 . 0 5 0.6 5
22 4 . 65 4 . 4B ± . 23 4 .11 3. 8 l:t. 42 0 .8 9 O.8O±.13
4 . 32 3 . 52 O. 7J.
29 5 . 09 5 .02±.lO 4 . 94 4.96:1:.03 0.99 1 . Ol.±.03
4 . 95 4 . 9 !:l 1.03
36 4.90 4 .90 tO 5 . 02 5 .0 4± .03 0.75 0.861·15
4.90 5.06 0. 97
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TaKe A-S. Ingestion values for.e . magellani cYs juveniles
dur ing the course of Experiment 4 . Ingestion
values based on cel l counts us i ng a coulter
Counte r .
Time Period Sample I ngestion Ingest ion Mean±sd
(day s ) (#ce lls/ml / \mg cells/ (mg cells /
scal /wk) scal /wk ) sca l /wk l
T RE ATMENT :I:
0 7 614 . 064 .072t.OO7
690 .072
750 . 07 9
8 14 1492 . 1 57 . 15 7 :1: 0
1492 . 157
1495 . 1 57
15 22 2124 .2 23 . 223±.001
2 14 8 . 225
2 117 .222
23 as 1941 .204 .2051 .004
1927 . 2 02
1987 . 20 9
30 36 2385 .250 .255:1: .009
2377 . 24 9
2534 . 266
TREATMENT 4
0 7 68 2 .103 .0 79f;.021
434 . 065
456 . 069
8 14 1304 . 1 97 .149t·0I3
7 5 7 . 11 4
902 . 136
15 22 1719 . 259 . 228t .029
1344 . 203
1467 .221
23 29 1709 . 258 .245:1: .011
1573 . 237
1589 .240
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Tab l e A- a: continued
Ti me Pe riod s ample I nge s t ion I nges t i on Mean±sd
(d ay s) ({tee ll s / mil (mg cells! (mg ce lls /
scal/wk) scal/wkl scal / wk)
3 O
"
232 4 . 3 5 1 .289 :t.055
1790 . 2 7 0
16 30 . 2 4 6
TREATMENT 5
°
7 .75 . 1 2 3 .104:1: .056
8 1. .1 4 9
223 . 0 41
8 14 14 74 . 2 7 0 .230:1: .069
1475 , 27 0
8 2. . 1 5 1
1 5 22 2 1 06 . 3 8 5 . 363:1:. 056
2 2 0 9 . 4 04
1633 . 2 9 9
23 2 . 1 9 59 . 3 58 .37S±.028
1 967 . 3 60
222 6 . 4 0 7
3 O 3' 25 7 4 . 4 71 .448t .CX20
24 02 . 4 39
2 375 . 4 3 5
TREATMENT 6
0 7 '8' . 1 00 . 107 :1: . 021
43. . 0 90
. 2 8 . 13 0
5 8 . . 1 2 1
8 ,. 13 15 . 272 . 254t .041
100 1 . 2 0 7
13 73 .28 4
12 41 . 2 5 7
1 5 2 2 1572 . 32 5 .300t. 03l
128 4 . 266
1493 . 30 9
15 11 . 31 3
13.
Table A· 8 : continued
Time Period Samp le Ingestion I ngestion Mea :-.~sd
(days) ( ltce l l s/mlf (mg ce lls/ (mg ce:ls/
sc al/wkJ scal/wk) sca: / wk )
23 2' 1617 . 3 35 .3C9:;.029
133 9 . 2 77
152 2 . 3 15
146 3 . 3 03
30
"
23 79 . 0 65 . 4 C~:t , 077
168 5 . 34 9
17 9 2 . 371
1897 . 3 9 3
TREATMENT 7
0 7 871 . 1 64 . l E2t;.002
856 . 161
8 14 14 74 . 2 77 .2€2±.O21
1316 .247
15 2 2 2201 . 4 14 . 3B5:!;.042
1888 . 3 55
2 3 2' 185 9 . 3 4 9 . ] 5~. 00B
1915 , 3 60
30 36 2347 . 4 4 1 .4:3 =.040
205 1 . ] 8 5
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Table A·9. Summary of c onditions yie ld ing highe st growth rat e s
o f E . mage l1 gn i c u 9 spat from experiments 1-4.
Exp l. Exp2 . Exp3 . Exp4 .
sbell ht . 53 .0 37 .5 5 .• 27 .S
(,LLm/dJ
dry we . 0 .17 0 .13 0 . 0 0 4 0 . 083
(mg/d )
org ani c wt . 0 .026 0.021 0 .001 0 . 017
(mg/d )
d i et I so Ch 'rr so Iso Ch TIee Is o, Iso/TIso Iso Ch TIe o
Stocking 1 0 10 1 00 16
dens i t y/l
Age (mosl 11
Temp vc 10 10 10
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Figure A·1. Placo pecten mage llan icu s . Fil t r a t i on rate pe r
animal fo r spat of var i ous s ize c las ses whe n fe d varying
rations o f a mi xe d alga l diet .
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Fi gu r e A-2 .~ ma g ellanicus . Inges tion rate pe r
an ima l for spat of various size c reeeee when fed varying
rations o f a mixed alga l diet.
'"
Ta b l e A- I O. I no rg an i c d r y we i gh t s and o r ga ni c d r y we i ght s o f
scallop s f o r e ac h t r e at ment stud ied (n u mber of
animals s a mp l e d i n b racke t s fo llowi ng t r ea tme n t) .
'rxea t;- Inor g anic WeJ.ghts (9 )
me nt She l l Me a t To t al
Anima l
Organ i c We ight s (9 1
Shell Mea t To t a l
Ani mal
1 ( 2 0)
1 ( 2 0)
1 (20)
1 ( 20 )
1 (2 0)
1 (2 01
2 ( 2 S)
2 (2 5)
2 (2 S)
2 ( 25 )
2 ( 2 5)
2 (2 S)
3 (2 5)
3 ( 2 5)
3 (2 5)
3 (2 5)
3 ( 2 5)
3 ( 2 5)
3 ( 25 )
3 1251
3 (2 51
4 (l01
4 (1 0 1
4 ( 1 0 )
4 ( I O)
4 (1 0 )
4 ( 9 )
5 (2 0)
S ( 2 0}
5 ( 2 0 )
5 (20 )
5 ( 20 )
5 ( 20)
6 (2S )
6 (2 5)
6 ( 2 5)
6 ( 2 5)
6 (2 5)
6 ( 2 S)
7 ( 1 0)
7 ( 10)
.0109 1 . 00 02 6
. 010 7 3 .00 0 2 8
.0111 7 . 0 0 0 32
. 011 3 8 . 00 0 3 0
. 00 8 5 5 .00 0 2 6
. 010 3 8 . 00 0 2 4
.010 3 3 . 00 0 2 7
. 0 0 9 14 . 0 0 0 2 2
. 0 10 5 8 . 00 0 2 5
.0091 6 . 00025
• 00 8 3 8 .00019
.009 9 1 .00 0 1 9
.0103 8 . 00 0 3 6
. 011 7 8 . 00 0 3 2
. 010 9 8 . 00 110
. 009 9 2 .00030
.0124 8 . 00 0 3 0
. 00 9 77 .000 2 9
. 02 24 1 . 00 1 0 2
.02 5 6 0 .0 0 0 6 2
. 0 0 4 83
. 00 39 8
.0 0 4 3 1
. 0 04 2 1
. 0 0 4 34
. 0 0 44 0
.0 0 54 5
. 0 0 4 97
. 0 0 4 13
.004 84
. 0 0 5 88
. 0 0 576
. 0 0 6 72
.00662
. 0 0 5 61
.0 0 5 94
. 0 0 602
.0 0 4 90
. 0 0 5 31
. 0 0 519
. 0 0 4 68
. 0 0 0 8 9
. 00 11 0
. 0 0 0 8 5
. 0 0 0 8 9
. 00 0 7 7
.0007 6
. 0 0 1 0 1
. 0 0 0 9 5
. 0 0 0 7 9
. 0 0 0 9 4
. 0 0 1 0 8
.0011 0
. 0 0117
. 0 0 0 9 2
. 00 0 9 3
.00 1 27
. 0 0 13 0
. 0 0 1 8 0
.00 1 2 7
.001 0 8
.000 9 4
.00035 .00 1 5 3
. 00061 . 0 0 1 4 3
- .00030 . 0 01 8 1
• 00 04 6 . 0 0 1 9 0
. 0 0031 . 0 0 13 6
. 00031 . 00 1 4 B
• 000 4 3 . 00 1 9 3
. 00038 . 00 16 9
. 00044 . 00 1 9 4
. 0003 9 . 00 1 6 2
. 0003 6 • 00 1 50
.00041 .00177
. 0004 9 . 00 1 9 0
. 000 58 . 00 2 0 9
. 0005 9 . 00 2 6 3
. 0005 5 .00 1 62
. 0005 3 . 00 2 0 7
. 0004 7 . 00 1 7 4
. 00048 • 00 3 97
· 000 73 .004 0 7
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Table A-10 coa- t;
Tank In organic Weights (g)
Shell Meat Total
Animal
Or ga n i c weIghts (gl
Shell Meat To tal
Animal
7 (10)
7 (1 0)
7 (10 )
7 (9 )
8 (12 )
8 ( 12 )
8 ( 1 2)
8 (12 )
8 ( 1 2 )
8 (1 2)
9(15)
9 ( 15 )
9 ( 1 5 )
9 ( 1 5 )
9 ( 1 5)
9 (1 5 )
.0 1944 . 0 00 5 1
.014 97 .0 00 4 4
. 01 924 . 00062
. 022 89 . 0 00 4 7
.0 2695 .0 00 8 5
.0223 8 . 00058
. 0204 6 . 00 0 6 2
. 02169 . 0 00 5 2
.021 2 1 . 0 0 0 54
. 0 21 08 ,0004 5
. 0 362 1 . 0 00 9 5
. 03192 .00 10 5
. 0 2736 . 0 0 0 8 1
. 027 86 .00073
. 02 957 .0 00 96
.0 273 6 . 00 076
.0004 2
. 0027 3
.00057
- .0012 5
o
. 00 074
. 0 0056
.000 63
o
. 0 0074
, 00 12 2
, 000 9 5
,000 89
.00098
,000 95
.000 95
.00294
.00273
. 0 03 0 7
. 0 03 2 1
. 0 04 90
. 0 03 9 9
. 00 393
. 0 03 7 8
. 0 03 6 7
.00378
. 005 93
.00565
. 00 4 98
. 0 0490
. 0 05 40
. 0 04 7 3




